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Lake ^  BIumi In The New*
Ur n o n  ANTHONY

Brailey Odham lit 
Still Going-Strong 
On RadioMarathon

Perm Loan Members 
To Meet Tueedeyllr BA DIB BODERBLOMHumphrey Bogart 

Wins Oscar F o r 
"African Queen”

The Lake Montoe Home Do* 
monetratlon Club mot Friday, 
Mar. 14, at the school lunch room. 

Plans were made for the Be-

Members of the Sanford Ns* 
tlonal Farm Loan Association wilt 
hold their annual meeting at the 
City flail In Sanford neat Tues
day, at 8:00 p.m., II. D. Freeman, 
secretary-treasurer, announced to
day. ,

At this meeting regular associ
ation business will be handled. In
cluding the election of directors 
...„l (I... — *!•—tug <rf rin-flclcl ir.A 
other reports on the 1081 period 
by the President, N- W. Bryan of 
Titusville, and H. D. Freeman.

A representative of the Federal 
Land Bank of Columbia will. be 
the principal speaker; "All citrus 
growers, farmers and others In
terested In cooperative agricul
tural credit are cordially Invited 
to attend thle meeting", Mr. Free
men said.

The association’s office la lo
cated In Room 7, Church and Main 
Building, Orlando, and handles 
Federal Land Bank loans In Semi 
Inole, Voluala and Brevard eoun. 
ties. The association director! are 
N. W. Bryan, Titusville, president] 
Leo Butner. Benfnrd, vlce-presl- 
dent] Roy Pertla/Sanford. W. II. 
McBride, Seville, end Ous Scamh, 
Sanford.

Tonight la the big night for the 
group known as the "Vagabond's" 
here aboard the station. The San
ford Yacht Club will he the ecene 
of their Mcond dance since tho 
organisation o f  tho club. Accord
ing to Til Tarbutton, tonight's 
affair will follow tho same pattern 
as last month's dunce. Lota of 
candlelight, lots of good music, 
.11...’ -r> n«- ii? tb~ tir~r 
ment to come to Sanford in quite 
awhile. I missed their dditce last 
month because "duty comes first" 
but I'm making It a point In be 
there tonight and I’m hoping III 
see everyone of you there, too.

Ray Farris received a reloaso 
from nctlvo duty today and wilt 
MK>n be heading toward his homo 
in Fort Lnuderdale. Ray Is n 

member of the naval reserve and 
bad been celled to active duty in 
November of 1950. He had quite a 
lisrd time deciding whether he 
t bon Id volunteer to remain on ac
tive duty nr arcCpt his releaso 
when Hrorge Powell and Fred 
Wood gave him a very good 
“shlpin' over" talk earlier this 
week. Civilian life w n| out for 
the second class telsman, however 
I think (irorge and Fred deserve 
n lot of credit for their excellent 
try. flood luck to you. Ray, I cer
tainly hope your choice has lieen 
n wise one.

Wot’s happen'd to Our baseball 
team? That srema to be lh« 
miration of the week around the 
-tntlon. The Htrtann Hatter nine 
i unitt hern Tuesday anil went back 
to He],and with an 11-5 victory 
over our navy elult. Yesterday our 
men went to HrLatid to try to 
even the series but they failed to 
make. the grade again as they 
went down to defeat to the tune 
of 11-4. Who wbh It that once 
said, "You can't win tlirm all"T7

Mast recent arrival to NAAS Is 
Warren Cadoret. Warren reported 
nhnnrd yesterday after complntlng 
a course of Instructions at the 
navy'a class "A" Air Controlman 
school at the Naval Technical 
Training Center In Olathe, Kan. 
where he graduated sixth out of a 
class of i!H naval students. War
ren’s home Is In Manchester, Vt.

(ieurge Powell and his wife Lor- 
rle have been entertaining Lnrrlo's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John flhnn- 
non, who arrived recently from 
their home In Chicago, ill. Gcoxju* 
and hla family took the visitors 
to see Silver Springs yesterday. 
It was a nice day for a rids and 
Silver Springs wns more beautiful 
than ever according to tieurge, 
who Is a native of Miami.

Restluto Kajmifn reported hack 
aboard NAAS Inst night after 
having completed n tour of tem
porary additional duty In Key 
West and states that, although It 
was warmer down there, he’s 
much hanpler to ho hack to good 
o|* NAAS.

The Hollins College English Lit
erature course aboard tho station

MIAMI tit—Gubernatorial Candi
date Brailey Odham wax illll .an
swering questions at 8 a. m today 
—the half way point In his 24-hour 
radio marathon — and was de
manding more.

"How do’ you feel?" be was 
avfcrd

"1 loci better titan when I 
started."

"Have you got your second wind 
yet?"

"Heck, no. I'm still operating 
on my first wind,"
* Odham Is slated to address a 
rally In Biyfront Park tonight an 
tour after he concludes his "talka
thon," and apparently will have 
enough left for (he scheduled ap
pearance.

mlnole County Fair exhibit to be 
put on display Mar. 24.

Election of offlcora was held 
at this meeting, nnd the new of
ficers are: Mrs. Annie McArthur, 
president] Mrs. J. E. drews, 
vlrivnrfaldset; Mr*. Arnold T*n- 
del, secretary; Mrs. Paul aiarra, 
treasury; ami Mrs, R. E. Hamilton, 
eounty council delegate.

The hostesses were Mr. J. E. 
Andrews and Mrs. Arthur Harris.

Mr, Minor J. Knight from Co
lumbia, 8. C., who Is visiting 
friends In Miami, was the guest 
ol Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Harris. 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Musa and 
family are visiting Mra. Musa's 
parents, Mr. end Mrs. C, E. Burn- 
sed. Mr. Muse Is a Matter Ser
geant at Eglin Air Ppr.5* Base 
No. 2 In Florida.

Mr. and Mra. Walter Hendrick* 
and family were the gueate of 
Mr. and Mrs. II. Z, Dunn, Sunday 
evening.

Friends of Mr. K. (I. Soderblom 
will lie glad to know he la recov
ering after a short Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W, Prlester 
and daughter, Ann were the 
guests of Rev. and Mrs. II, II. 
Martin and Mrs. Laura Prlester, 
Alomlay evening,

Mr. and Mrs. T. J, Warren, from 
Fort Payne, Ala., were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. (jradey Kcott and 
family during the week.

He acknowledgedmoat _  — , _ -
that many of the questions, from 
listeners who had phoned in endBy JAM P.8 BACON

HOLLYWOOD i*-A  sentimental 
and hippy Hollywood rejoiced to- 
day w(th Osrsc Winner Humphrey 
Bo'aart. Uie people's choice, but 

low'd --fix suu aiudiiCd ovir 
"American In Paris"1 copping Ihe 
best picture award.
, Ol me top three awardi, Vivien 
Ltlgh was the only favorite to 
come through. Her performance 
as the tartilshed Southern belle In 
"A Streetcar Named Desira" won 
tier the heal actress award, It was 
Mr second victory. Her flrsl was 
as Scarlett O’Hara In ISM.

It was a sentimental year and 
Bogle summed It up best himself:

•Q have been around a long time. 
Maybe the people like me.”

from visitors At the cafeteria, Han 
been duplicated.

Recovering from a deep cold, 
udflafti frequently bid t<‘ "  *■<< • 
to treatment during the night. He 
rested between turns at U># mike 
In a chair a Bittner had sent In. 
Ha subsisted mostly on hamburg
ers and cnU drinks since he does 
not drink coffee.

James Rtowart embraces Julia Adams In this scene from Unlver 
ssl-International'a "Bend Of The River," In color by Technicolor, show. 
Ing on the Rita Theater screen ftuiulay and Monday. *

In birds the cheat la not sepaiti 
ated from the abdomen and 
breathing la carried on by the *b-

Walkout Looms In 
Steel Industry If 
Raise Is Rejected

liogitfs performance aa (he un 
shaven bostsUpper In "The Afriahn Ouagfi" ti/na (ka fwrttfilif

NEW YORK /AT—Steel la- 
dsslxy leaders mel today with 
Roger Pulsars, federal economic 
stabiliser, to discuss (he Wage 
MtaMllsellon Board's recom
mendations for settling tho In
dustry wage dispute.

By NORMANHWALKER
WASHINGTON un ~  Eluted CIO 

Steelworkers early today aeocplad 
a government pay boost proposal 
dmi cancelled ■ week-end strike 
Ihreal, hut a new walkout danger 
loomed on April 8 If the steel 
Industry turns down Ihe recom
mendations.

Philip Murray's union Jubilantly 
approved a Wage btablliiatlnn 
Board (WSB) plan for seltting the 
steel labor dispute which llaabeen 
going on since last November.

Voted by nubile and labor mem
ber over stiff Industry objections, 
ll calls for a 3-lnstaIlntenl nay

FARM VOTE
WINTER PARK. (Special)-A 

state-wide "Oet-out-the-vote" cam
paign ban been Inaugurated by 
the Florida Farm Bureau, It was 
was announced here today.

K. 11, Flnlayeon, Greenville, 
president of Florida's biggest 
farm group, ha* called upon lead- 
era In 83 County Farm Bureaus to 
work of r a big vote in Ihe upcom
ing primaries.

Last year, throughout the ra 
tion, the Farm Bureau invited Its 
memberi to participate |q ■ slogan 
contest, to stimulate voting. It 
selected the slogant "Your Vote 
Is your Volc»-l|a! It be heard”.

3 Piece 
Mulched He! 

Airplane 
LuggageState Farmers Market

UKPanT wo. ier SANPONil STATM PANSSHMI' MANKKTsANs-nmi. rMimuATlis following urines reported hr Ilia Deelere un Tlis Hanftiril Slate Farmer*' Marks! for produce soil III Trurkc-m A l>*elere up In 1:10 [■ hi . March 10, lull llssiis, Temlrrgrasn, fiependlng gnallty Hu llpr. II.on- 1 11llsullk, I nin Jill, llpr, it.no- l it 
I uM.uh". I>«|ieiullng Few too WiiMilly So l.n Ms. to.so- o.eo c'nlnry. !lol-ta-rr . I'ris. 11.00- SISt'ntsrr. l-asi'Nl . Crts. ii.io- i.IsCorn C.rlr. II.tl- 4.o->I'anllllower CMS. II.IS- I.SoCunurntierH llu. Ilskl. IT.S0-t0.0o
Kkeplkilt Iln Ilskl. JllO- 1.1?.I.si lues,

t  oo. 4.00 (I.OO- 1,13 
1 IS- 1,1., 1.00- 1.1',

the Florida Mate 8 a p r a i s e  
Court, will be the principal 
speaker el Ihe dedication of the 
new Houthwrst Flerida Tubercu
losis Haepllal at Drew Field, 
near Tampa, Sunday, March 28. 
The dedication ceremony Is el 
.1 P.M,, and open house will be 
held from IS A.M. la 8 P.M. to 
permit tho public to tour the
IlMSlIfel

boost that will eventually tots! 17 
cents an hour, plus other conces
sions Including the union shop.

The union had ashed for iai* 
cent hourly pay boosts with other 
concessions estimated to bring tho 
overall Increased costs Id around 
35 cents an hour.

Kleel companies gave no Imme
diate reaction to the WSB plan. 
But WHH's Industry members ear
lier denounced Ihe proposal In a 
blistering statement as unfair and 
Inflationary. .

Murray, announcing hla fourth 
delay In strike plans, called for 
renewed negotiation* starting Mon
day with steel companies here and 
at Pittsburgh.

The chief of both Ihe CIO and 
Ihe million-member Steelworkers 
Union said if no settlement with 
steel firms |a reached by April 4, 
the unions will give M (tours no
tice'and strike April I.
.Thus If the Industry refuses (o 

go xiodg with ihe WSR recommen
dation* an eventual strike appears 
iMWtpble The steel llrm* nave 
claimed all siting ihey Could grant

on a speaking tour through the 
stale of Mississippi, which will 
include stops at the university of 
Mississippi In Oxford end at tho 
Mississippi State College for 
Women In Columbus. Columbus is 
the professor’s hometown, so I’m 
sure she’s looking forward to the 
trip.

Dot Von IferbuHs la going to 
learn to drive this weekend and 
this writer I* going to be the 
teacher so — God be willin’ — I’ll 
be back Monday to bring you more 
about the "Blue* In ihe Nows”.

Freedom of Religion Is not only 
a right — It’s a privilege. Attend 
the Church of your choice this 
Sunday. You’ll be glad you did.

The U. 8. Marine band he* giv- 
rn New Year’s Day concerts In 
the White House since 1801.

(intone, ilrenn Doe. IInn. Pepper* Un. Il-kt.I'aritl«r tin. Il*kl.I'ntalne*. Klnrlitn, Its,I till** Un |,ti. ill,ItiMlIwIfe—•< Iln. link!,Hiiutiah. Yellow llu.' llpr. Tmnaliii-a 41) l,l>. Orta. Turnip* . .. Dm. tlun.
c r r x t i  <»ran*fe”t. Ii-ii«mllne Ulir A

Variety .... Ilos It Uorenae*.Tempi** . . IHI Una 41.11 ilraiM'iriiit. Duncan Hua II I} Jv̂ vscImIbs ui prmiuce isc al 'The Hanfntil Hint* Mnrkei from-to a.m„ March, 
•i*' - March le. Total r»it ier. packages. . . Demqnu .iu», markei

COLORS — BLUE — GRAY—  RUSSET

Sanford Jewelry & Luggage Co.

 ̂ . ijCjgh heard; her selection

fM« to her husband and com
manded: "Give mo a nice big 
W*. • OHvIrr did, wllh a kiss.

I'm thrllW." she, said, "and 
I'm honored." It was just aa thrill
ing, she added, as her first Oscar.

BERING RIOT*
ANN ARIIOR, Mlrh. (ji —.Spring 

came bustin' nut oil over the 
usually staid University of Michi
gan campus Thursday night.

II look a near-riotous form. 
Bands of youths raided wurncma 
dormitories and Ihe women raided 
Nek-

Assessing the damages today,

TRIKHTE i*-A  pro - Itnllim 
demonstration Thursday night 
turned lulu n battle wllh police 
resulting In Injuries lo .to persons 
and arrest of til.

The demonstration marked Ihe 
fourth, anniversary of a Western 
Rig Three declaration for restor
ing Trieste lo Itn prewar Italian 
itatua. The.city is now "free terri
tory," ruled by an Allied mili
tary govern ment and claimed by 
miln Italy and Yugoslavia.

. hON hHOCrr/l FATHE r
MIAMI tfi -  William Georgs 

Monty, 28, wee held for investiga
te ?  *hw>tln« of mlfithar. William P. , Mooly, 84, 
banker and owner .of the Franklin 
pr*M, Detective fcerl Owens re

Young Mooty, a Navyjrateran,
a s re s  £
(hrough the chest In his printing

LAST TIMER TODAY!

SATURDAY ONLY! 2 • FEATURES!
•rally sulhorillea found some 
•n windows and smashed 
'»• They blamed a spontaneous 
reek of spring i fever. At Its 
i an estimated 3,1500 students

A seen* taken from "Csninlu Horatio HornbloweFw i J f i ^ s T  Burstlo Hornblower", starringVDgln1* Mayo and Gregory Peck, showing In Tuhnlcolor on the 
MovlolsnH Drive-In Theater screen Sunday asid Monday.

m m  — AERIAL AND CARTOON

SUNDAY-MONDAY

THE GREATNESS...THE GLORY...THE FURY. 
OF THE UNTAMED NORTHWEST F | lp | R !LAST TIME TONIGHT

mf [  jS B l Cartoon

“  Hhorta

... with t/* rt-ft* rh  Ser**»
•harp, eltar, steady tY-tneh pictures wtthjfi 
refleetlon Glare-Guard. Instant tuning of be 
Voles” sound gntl picture. Step-up'pewtr Ai 
IwItcK variable Acoustjastor Tone CMti 
Antenna. Meheggay plsstle modem cahtMt.
'• t \K • '• ’ • * " 'If a/.,

STI0N PLEASE
i ' ' . i  .
Ign of Municipal
lA1' " ■ ' * * & , V • f . . *. y ,

*rta Extended

"0 olden 
•eleetor. 
Wtt-ln-SATOHIUY—bOUULE FEATURE

TlCHIfr*
a v a i u Mo n d a y !(ROUGH SUNDAY MAR. 80

.jfllj b* appreciated and thaarCort- 
uqh to the jmopi* of Onnford and

GREGORY PECK 

VIRGINIA MAYO
mSSSKSi — ADDED

C I S I O N  B E F O R E  D A W N

JOHNNY MACK

TEXAS CUV ^

J ’ ] t 1 < \ - 1
HUM IN 1 Ml A 1 RL
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IF YOU DON’T
i m Iti year Seal or 4 Herald, Clly 
U*I1tmj, by 7 :M P. H., please call 

YELLOW CAB t i l l

*

fflqv Hanford fe ra iit
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Drake Attacks
! » • • *  .nit n iiiL  t ay£, ,

:usd)Wa

* PblitiSB* Pressure 
For; Private Hoads

m . OCALA Ut—Truaton P. Drake Jr. 
(Mk«la member of the Slat* Hoad 

Boaril, charged today that DoveraiwBiuj a u R i |« u  w v »7 l l in i  u u i s i -
nor Warren; Stata Supreme Court 
JuaUca B. K. Roberta; and Ed* 
ward Ball ol the Du Pont Intereits 
bad em ted  "political pressure 
to have private roada ft 
hutlt

Drake said the pressure had been 
put on him and Marlon 0. Nelson, 
Panama City member ot the board, 

.to secure construction of roads In 
pludlna a stretch of Slate “ 

would by pass Silver

to have private roads for profit 
in Central and West Florida

Arludloa a stretch of Stale Road 40 
"that would by-ptss Silver Springs; 

and a highway at Port St. Joe that 
would be beneficial to the St. Joe 
Paper Co., a Du Pont enterprise.

Drake said In, a public atatament 
that re routing Mad 40 would put 
It through Du Pont property on 
the aoutn side nf Silver Springs.

II* said the coat would tie over 
one million dollara to straighten 
the road between- Lynne and the 
junction near Ocala of Road 40 

0  s nd the Sharpe's Perry road and 
v build a necessary new bridge about 

three quarters of a mile north 
of the present Sharpe's Ferry 
bridge.

Drake said all Ibis would shorten 
Road 40 only about a mile.

Drake laid praaaure had first 
been put on him and Nelson In 1U4H 
soon after they became members 
of the board.

lie a«id Warren had sent two 
memoranda to Alfred McKsthan, 

Aboard chairman, In efforts to have 
the board allmlnate from the 10.12 
road budget the Item calling for 
construction of State noad to (rnm 
Road 40 to Salt Springs In Ocala 
National Forest.

Drake said Warren In 
memorandum said that 
road 10 wasn't In Uw ] 
ta rn t; that abort)/ after 
memorandum

.amount that Markin 
.in roi

Home IShattered By Tornado In TenneHHMt----- - . , il: 11.i >11_
an

tff?

s'-
i , . »  .sio person* werefkilted nmt more than 1 ,ouo persons ware Injured ns a result of n series of 

tornadoes winch swept writ, destructive fury timing n four soul lie i n stole*. The above scattered wreckage 
Is nil that remithu of J. \V Hl.iffurd ami hi* family in Moscow, Teim The stuffuids look ivf.ige in a 
cellar n* u tornado struck Moscow. Homes were ripped fiom their foumlntlons ill Arkansas, West Ten
nessee, Missouri uml m>n|. Mis.iissippl. | tutor nation :il Soundpbolo)

that

* « rti

Ut
Ceen spent nr budgatad for Marion 
roads.

Drake said no action waa taken 
on the second memorandum, thal 
the 1612 road budget waa adopted

Drake aald pressure waa first 
put on him in Tallehaisea In llnli- 

, ce rts’ home. Roberta at that time 
Mhad not been appointed to (he 

bench.
Ha aald Warren, Roberta, Nelson 

and himsalf wart present and thal 
it was Roberts specifically who 

Interestad In aaveral 
Florida

___... spfclflcaUy
■aid ha waa Intaraats ‘ 
roads, soma In Wait
ona south of Silvar Springs 

Drake said he told Wt 
subsequent meat:

and

Warren In a
euuent matting that reloca- 

lion of noad 40 would cost about a
said

, that
million dollars and Warren 

4 that waa "too much money”,
• th a  now stretch of highway sought 

for the south aide of silver Springi 
was fust a farm-to-market road 

Drake quoted Roberta as agroo 
tog with this Idea,

"Then afterwards I began hear
ing indirectly that e lot Of-heat 
waa being put on me about too 
road," Drake said,

Drake aald that Warren asked 
him and Rail to meet bare Ptb. 23 
this year and that they did. 

a  "We looked at some maps, then 
♦ re n t to look at the road,1' brake 

saJd. "That's all that happened 
then."

Bui on Feb. 29, he added, he met 
with the governor and MeXethan 
to the Governors Mansion
Warren asked him to put tb* road 
to the budget.

"1 told him 1 couldn't see my 
way clear to put It to the budget, 
that I didn't feel the road was 
Justified, that It hadn't been k iPaeHaoeO n« m *  e**l re-

Formal Onenihg Of 
Tourist Center Is 
Delayed Few Days

1 Si'Formal
Tourist Center, schedule 
night at Ft. Mellon Perk

until ■ later <
.............i dlwkwttas w_

J e t n  in rontalftto# tho 
;, i  fitd. lnatallatlone, —

, epyWge, manager 
* County Chamber 
. announced thla morning.

John Ivey, assisted by IS other 
Chamber of Oommereo members, 

- - will be In charge of the Gab fry 
to be held tonight at S:S0 o'clock 
I n  the San Antonio Mlaaton play- 
aea. their wlvee and (Mldrea at 

Sanford Sam tool* * Country

to eat a day far D eS en

McCarty Speaks 
In Sanford On 
Governor’s Race

Tells Hitf Audience 
He's Not Running 
OnOtherH' Demerits

Han McCnrty, cniidblnli- tor 
governor, told » Hanford n■<.1 
Saturday night Hint In* c. mnnimr 
on lii* own plulfnr. i ami In own 
'noallfit-atloiiH ami not mi tti*- 
■liort-r»liil”K* or demerit >-iv 
other candidate*'lull be nddi-.l that 
If liny other candidate 1-111111 into 
thl* rm*e with fn l-c rliurgi-* or 
misleading etotemeitl* in mi *-ff*irt 
tu confute tb" people, Moil li>- it 
prepared lo defend hinitelf, call < 
spsile u spmli* and let the chip* 
fell where limy will.

"The people nr- tired," li>- -<nid 
'of brurlii'* cnmlldnliM tiilk iil.mil 
others and mil ahuut whul they 
ptnnotM to do.'*

Mr. McCarty wn* Introdm-cd by 
(leneral J, C.'Hutchison who re
tailed tb it be had supported Mc
Carty when lie ran agilnst Fuller

tetSss& «-s»
to flit hr o Ms. ntiml.

I Id ka Id tout be luid known Mr. 
McCarty while they were both 
members of the (lovernor’a com
mittee for stream-lining the state 
government uml lie had lierimi'- 
much Impressed with McCarty*v 
approach to vital problems and I1I1 
knowledge of stale government.

He recalled Hint McCarty had 
served in Hie HITT. ItW* uml lull 
sessions of the .Slate Legislature 
and bad been Speaker nf tliv 
House In the 1*141 session. He add
ed that a* u Ruserve officer Mc
Carty had gone iiiiineiliatolv into 
active service with the outbreak 
of the war and had served with 
(leneral Patch in th» invasion of 
fiouthrrn France uml (lie occupa
tion of Germany.

General Hutchison said that ho 
supported McCurty In 1U4H be
cause he believed he wo* Uie heat 
man In the rare, lie was convinced 
then that McCarty was against 
graft and dishonesty In govern
ment, m d  crime ami corruption 
In general, and ha still la.

"Ha la au rsecutive and admin
istrator who can handle state nf 
foira aa they ought In ho handled," 
ho said, 'and tic Is the kind of a 
man we need lo T«llalinn«ee."

Mr. McCarty said that he had 
alwaya been opposed to thy sale* 
tax but admitted that now that It 
la a part of the atnte financial 
wucturo, it prnhnhlv ran not be 
changed, but he added that he Is 
oppoyud to any further Increase 
In it. He said Hint lie thought 
laxea Are as high an they ought 
to go and that the slate can oper
ate on euch revenue* ns it already 
ha* if a real effort l* made to give 
the people better service for every 
lax dollar.

Speaking of Urn welfare rolls, 
he said that of roureu If there are 
Any chisel era on them they should 
be rooted out and that If he I* 
elected .governor h« will see that 
[hey are. However, he added that 
ha would Insist that the dignity of 
those on the welfare rolle a* hu
man beings must be maintained 
and that they bo treated with 
all lha kindness, courtesy and con
sideration due them as elder clti- 
Bens at this state.

, Mr. McCarty said ha la “con
vinced” the problem, of sorely- 
praised Florida’s citma Industry 

b* aohred and he proposal to 
toward that end u* 

am.Intonated -to the 
the farmers on wn 

'a haels, without pre
en v group or seetton,"
I. "1 am convinced we 

mlenia c
rlhutlon 10 that the.

(jiruenther Insists 
Kurope Must Help 
To Defend Itself
WASHINGTON (gV-Gen Alfred 

N. Gruenllier told emigre** today 
Western Europe can be defemleil 
loccesstully "only if the countries 
there make a maximum effort 111 
terms ot fticlr own resources " 

lirueuther l* chief of stuff to 
Ceil Ihughl D Eisenhower Hu 
preme conimuiu! -r of military 
lone* under NATO — the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organi/utlim 

He oppressed hi* views ami those 
ot Klscnhuwer at u closed hear 
1111! of the Senate Foreign llela 
thin* Commlltee, whicli 1* study 
mg President Truman's t7.!kJO.uou 
(ok) foreign uid ptogranv 

Hi* prepaid! state mclil was 
given to rvjKirter* ufler he hail 
toon closeted with the cummiltet- 
(or more than two uml a half 
hour*. 1

Gruentligr said thul "ftetieral 
Elion tower is firmly uf the npln 
inn. thal Hie defense of a region 

{such us Western Kurina- must 
come basically from within."

Before Gruenthar made hi* ap
pearance. I’ummlttee Chairman 
I'uanally (D. Teg. t had said he be 
lleve* un American should be 
chosen rtf - succeed Elsenhower 
when Hie gencfal realgna aa Weal 
cm Europe*n d$f 

(Irueuthor 
senhower's persopa 
ceeil him wm i M does leave the 
NATO Command.

Earl Kipp Tells 
Rotary Of School 
To Aid Children
Zimmerman Kxplains 

Mission Of Chris
t i an Re l i g i o n

—-
A - ..irlr.leil 1': 1"— Vieiae.vd Wi re

THE WEATHER
tnulimied warm amt partly 

i luuily In south portion nml cloudy 
with iui-ol showers in mirth portion 
tliinugh Tuesday A little cooler 
m extreme north tonight and warm
er extreme north Tuesday.

V . If,3

233 K illed, 
1,100 H urt 
In Tornadoes

Funeral Rites Held 
In Dozens Of Devas
tated Cities, Towns 
Thruout The South

g the problems uf markat- 
, ajatrlbullon so that the. 

eft) receive the fatg sad 
turn- for their crops,” 
f ,  an agricultural cot

ta from the University 
and himself a citrus 

J  cattleman, explained
ha Will be “the govern.

25th Street Traffic 
Lights Are Shot Out
Vamtollsin in the recent shoot

ing out of traffic lights un 
Twenty • fifth Street ami the 
Hanford ami Mcllotivllle Avenue 
Intel section* will he severely pun
ished, Police Cap). Roy Tlllls, 
aiTIng chief uf police, announced 
this morning. t

“We expect to make an arrest 
soon," he declared. The first 
damage wa* reported last Monday 
night when the light directing 
traffic at Hanford Avenu* ami 
Twenty-fifth Street was shut out, 
resulting In damage estimated at 
1221. 'Hie next night the light 
wa* again sho at and damage 
wn* put at 190. Later In the week 
u lent wae snot out on the Mrllon- 
vllle Avenue-Twenty-flfth Street 
traffic light.

llullet holes Indicated that a 
.3K caliber pistol was used In the 
shooting*, aald (’apt. Tlllls.

City Zoning Board 
Considers Petitions

Petit Iona from SO raaldenta In 
the vicinity of Park Avenue and 
eleventh Street, objecting tu the 
propuiat of R. J. Melton to locate 
a used car lot at that location, 
were considered at tha meeting or 
the City Zoning Hoard of Adjust
ment at its meeting Friday night.

Mr. Melton'4 proposal was de
nied temporarily by the board 
which Indicated an Intention of re 
hiring  the matter to -th 

in

Knrl Kipp, supervisor of schools , 
in Orlsmlo, ami former nriiirlpd 

the Hanford (irninmnr School in > 
Hanford, today explained the work j 
of Hie Forest Park School for
crippled children in Orlando and 
urged support of the Easter Seal 
campaign which help* to flounce 
this project, in u talk 11I the reg
ular meeting of the llotnry L'luh 
today.
, The Rev. H. I.. Zimmerman re
plied to a talk given lust week by 
Aaron Itelloff on the failure of tho 
great religion* uf the world to 
meet Hie need* of Uie common 
people with •  clarification uf that 
talk from the Christian point of 
view In which he outlined the mis
sion of Christianity. t

Candidate* for the hoard of di
rector* aa nominated in a primary 
election held by club mom nor* to*

LITTLE RUCK. Ark in The liv 
toil worked grimly at burying ami 
ichulldint! today in six tornado 
torn, (IihkI afflicted Southern 
'•ales in which 2.1a died ami 1,100 
were hurt

In xtnull, partly wrecked 
churches tiiroughmd the regiiiii 
Sunday half dared pelplc clustered 
fm (utu-ral services kOiiictiuir* 
fm whole families 

flu* normal Sabbath still of Miiall 
towns wa* tuiikeu often by Ihe 
r.iumua chugging of bulldurers la 
mumg at Ihe debris. Hie rattle of 
trucks and the clumping of hoards 
til ing piled

S iryivora of ihr disastrous week
end picked uf u Iml wa* led nf 
their home* .searching tor some 
•lung salvageable, often under Ihe 
it e fare 01 hundreds of Sightseer, 
win Jammed Ihe stricken area, 

At Ij .I count, and if wa* at hc*l 
liiciimpli'te ami often time* Iliac- 
coaler, the death toll stuml at Ar- 
h..n,a.,, 1.11. Tennessee 64; Ml,
* "ipnl. n Kentucky, 9; Ml,soon, 
10 and Alabama, 1 

Alkali,a, alone reported ill in 
lured and 1.412 families, thousand* 
homeless, affected by file terrible 
w Imls

in boaemenls of cluirehe*. sellouts

TrumanDemands Bars 
Be Lowered For 300 
Thousand Europeans

Seine 1h Seized

and armories Salvation Army and 
Red Cross worker, , Iruggled man 
folly to feed, hoti,c ami clollie 
lliose Irft desolnle

An uccurnle ctlm ale of damage 
wa, imnosslhle but it was expecled 
to resell lido (be lens uf mllliun, 
uf dollar*

In hospital* doctors unit nurses, 
ryes red rimmed from lack uf 
sleep, workinl In near oxhaictinn 
lo aid the Injured Hospital capac
ity was strained lo tho breaking
point.

Arkansas' Gov, Hid McMath up 
pealed directly lo President Tru
man for fundi to help the state 
rehabilitate Itself.m tti succeed Elsenhower day were anmiunred a* follows! >h> Pr,>.;.i,,ni

Hie general realms aa West- George Touhy, AValtar llaynveg “ aHtalt

over'*11 ran n ■ I e ho tel! “ h T i i  HI" /  '^ ^ n  . ' chtck of the damage In ult theover a personal choice to sue President Jack Rutlguu wel- ................... . ... . 1,, .....cheek of the damage In ull Hie 
stricken area* to ascertain the need.

There was an Ironic story from 
Hartselle, Ala , where one of ihe 
rilleally injured wa* IIHIe llremlii

_ Htlne
resident Jack Rutlgan wel 

coined Into the club a* n new 
member Roller! I.umunte, rlassifi- 
ention, cattle rahier, and an
nounced that Kenneth Waeker of 
Winter Park, formerly Malluncd nt 
Ilia Hanford Nuvul 
ha, been electei

. . , house.Mr. Kipp explained that the 1 (l|.ij>n
.F.a.m « |Py. in!t;huul "r; vi,l7  rf,,V*ln»y«l The one from which they rational faeilltlr* and physical n„l| uai. oi.lnoi-lo.il

SSS£ & £ 8 2  - f e  A"

I'hotu by Henry Jiioo-nm 
W ildlife officers A. W. A n -le y , left, and John W am -n In s p .il  a 

large *e|n equal in c M rlil lo a city block w liir li IbeC • cU n l early 
'T h u rsd a y mornlngiwfi the M, John* f iU ( F tb ,rt  Ml 

j luw violator*, uecardlrig

President Asks Aid 
For Victims Of Op
pression Escaping 
Thru Iron Curtain
l it  E R N E S T  »  V U T A H t )  

K K V  W E S T  e I ’ r c n ie n l T r ii 
ui,in Induy asked 1 oiigress lo open 
n iiiiig ra lu m  g a le , lo adm it 300,- 
ot .oldiliom il Eoropi'an, during 

!he ncxi three ye a r. Many e,- 
caped 'v ic t im , of Coinm im lst tyr- 
mm ' would lie ineludeil

tins request highlighted u I.UOO 
word, Hireu point program  drafted 
.it the I.illlo  While House asking 
l '<Ingres* to;

" il l  Provide aid (or the unforlu 
nale well in, of oppression w ho are 
escaping from I'ommnnlst tyranny 
behind Hie Iron Curium 

"'121 1 onlituie our purltripallnn 
11 the international effort now be
ing made In a.,,|,i in the migra
tion and ruxeitleiiieui throughout 
ibi- world uf a .,uli,lautiul number 
of per,on* from the overpopulated 
area, of We,lent Europe 

-’i.u \iithon;c adilnional Immi- 
uralmn Into Ihi, eounlry. on a lim
ited lu/i,, to mil in iillevlallng tho 
prolile/ii, erealrd by I'ommunlst 
1 cranny and overpopulation In 
Western Europe "

No c l im a t e  of the cost of tho 
three year “emergency period" 
im m igraiton w a, eontmnod In the 
m e ,,age II suggested im m igrant* 
he liiought in id the rate of 100,- 
ikni a yeur

I'lie message [nllnwed iqi a pro*- 
denltal direetive Sunday allocating 
I.300.1KKI o( Muliin l Security fund* 

or iinm i'iliate  use In form able- 
bodied men and specialists escap- 
ng (rom behind Ihe "Iro n  C u r

tain" Into element, of the Elsen
hower m ilitary  force* supporting 
Hie North Atlantic Treaty Organ- 
i/ntlnn.

" I ’o m m iin lit tyranny hn, taken
loft

meriy n iB iiiineii *i ^ „ y  5 A , the s ln r iii up
,v,i . ' V p Htntlon, |)r„ a,.p,M| |„.r graiulm olher picked 

•llstrirt govei nor 1 „p Hyftula and (led to a neighbor'.

matter to -tns 
Commission tonight with lha

City
ra-iignt

commendation that tho applies 
tlon ba dtnlad by tha City. f

VOL1R WfLLlAMtl TO HPKAK 
Voile A. William*. Jr., Bamlnola

fitotfv#County rapraaan 
•l|
1

at th* m*atinjr
In tha Yacht Club At CtSO p.m. to-

campaign raanagty for n x ,  
b* tha guaat aptaker

)f tha Pilot Club
Qdham, will 

ha maattoi

morrow. Mr*. Raymond M. Ball I* 
program chairnu^ for tha maat-

PLANE CRAm
ALGIERS, Franco North Africa 

iav—Sixteen parson*, ona a baby, 
wart killed today m  lha crash of 
a Lockheed plana aa-lt-waa-taktog 
off from a Daiaft Flald to Oao, 
French Wait Amen.

Thraa p a u a u m  ear-aped with 
Injuria*. All thraa crewman wan 
among lha dead. Meat of tha pai- 
aangarx w an French official* and

area and now has 34 -<ucb children 
on Its rolls. A similar school for 
colored children is now In Ihe 
process of construction in dm 
Washington Fork area of Orlando 
and will be opened lo the nvur fu
ture.

There are two way* in which 
Kotarian* and other* can a*,1st 
In the Work If then1 schools, Mi. 
Kipp explained. Tho first i* In 
helping to locate handicapped 
children eligible for treatment at 
these clinics and tu get them then- 
a* early in life n* possible *0 Mm! 
maximum rusulls can he attained. 
The other I* lo buy Easier Heal, 
with which the <*pensive equip
ment needed In the training and 
development of these children uro 
partly financed.

"Christianity make* no claim l<> 
being a panacea for all of man'i 
earthly Ilia—providing all men 
with earthly happines* and full 
helllee," the Itev. Zimmerman de
clared.. “The religion of the Christ 
triumphant over crurlfixtlon and 
death la the religion of victory 
through suffering, not of avoiding

' “But” he added, "ChristianIVullist* 11 a ■-*«* fciaan

harilnsl hit The tuislne,, district 
wn* ull bill gone I’rrliap, 71 per 
cent nf all Ihe building, In Hie town 
of l,2txi were damaged 

Here Mr* K F Mem-ham, wife 
of a store owner, told of loolcrs 
robbing Ihe cash register while she 
and her husband worked at the Job 
of rescue and first nul 

It wa, the most disastrous week
end ot lornadlc terror since March 
IB. Hi29. when 68!l people died in 
Illinois, Missouri anil Indiana

yaiter
alight
ChTaf

Oil Stove Ex plodch 
CftOHinjr Small Fire

An oil stove exploded In Hut 
apartment occupied bv Louise 
Riverton on the corner of Eleventh 
Street and Holly Avenue lata 
yesterday afternoon causing only 

damage, Assistant Fire 
__  IL' T. Thoma* reported to

day. Tha Alarm was turned to at 
Oi48 p.m.

Two fir* truck* were used to 
extinguish the oil blase. No one 
was injured, Chief Thomae stated,

Earlier Sunday aftarnoon, fire
men were called out to subdue a 
small iraaa blase on Third Street 
and Mulberry Avenue, Today the 
City Fir* Department put out two 
more grass fire*, one at HH4U a.m. 
on Fust S tm t  and Msllonvlll* 
and the other at 12:07 p.m. at 
2800 Sanford Avenue.

LAKR MONROP, RALLY 
Tha Herald regrets Ihe Lake 

Monroe Democratic rally waa left 
out of tbs atory in tha' Herald 
toal Wsdnasday about scheduled 
political rallies. The Lake Monro* 
meetlag wHI ba held at tha aebool 
on Tuesday night, Apr. 23.

CHULUOTA RALLY 
Tha site of tha Democratic rally 

scheduled fm- Friday nf girt, Apr 
4, a t tbs CbuJuota Baptist Church 
has been moved to Me Chukota 
school, It wsi sanoouasd 4aday by
* _  --------  fjSUSSSmi'**
_a_. afek.-.

KiwaniH Cluh Tu 
Statfc Minstrel Show
A Klwnnis minxirel »how, which 

it la predicted, will he hluirer and 
better than that staged here jnut 
year, will ho presented .Saturday, 
Apr. 1 at H:00 p.m. at the Hemi- 
nole High Kchuol Audlturiiim, it 
wa aannuunced tuday hy Joel 
Field.

The Kissimmee Klwnnlnii*, who 
are noted for their mlnatrels, will 
tiring their entire cast, which will 
lie supplemented hy I oral talent. 
In Ihe minstrel chorus will ho 17 
girl* and 18 men, and 10 per
former* will ho pre*entail In sue- 
rial acts, Including four bathing 
beauties.

Htate Attorney Murray Over- 
“treat will serve n* Interlocutor, 
*ald Mr. Field. Illock lightning, 
new to mlnatrels, will provide 
exotic effects.

A new king and queen will he 
crowned, an athe contest in which 
various organisations will *olcet 
candidates, will he sturted Wed
nesday or soon thereafter. Lastr a r a  r ,b’ j-K-

III JO U city Mori. \Miirn invv • eixni mniv . . ’,,
,> S4. John* (tun^liod Mullet i nto r'aro. TboV 1 •> , f t..1 1 1 f I ' 1 -V 
to M , Al xley. ........... a fast .... .............  ^  ^

Reds Ask For Supreme Court 
Secret Talks On Holds Taxes Due 
Exchange Of P0W On Extorted Cash
Oil ' iu lu  Man Sliuots 

Dtivvn One Ol 12 
Russian-Made Jets

u  N

C n i u t  A l s u  
l'’u r  N e w  
R e m i n i ' t o n

lie Mild 11* 1 result of repressive
measure*, "»ome I.’i.ixh) in 20,000 
rterm.in* tire >lqi|uiig over the 
but,lit Hum the Soviet Zone of 
tienn.ioy and <-rn-.hi!ig into West
ern t.ei 111 uny every iiionih "

I Mini tlie < 1 un 111 nut * 1 coimlrte* 
to the -inilli and east the move 
ment In free Europe l* -.mailer, 
Iml -dill they lu t in ',  at ihe rink of 
their live*. pu*l bolder guard* .iml 
through mine held*," lie eonltnued. 

• 1 ‘There are about is.ono ot these
1 HU s  |i,i„ji|,. already west of the Iron 

' | ' l | , | |  | | |  t oil.no, and tllev are eoming in
d Hie role of about I mm a month " 

M a t t e l  Ihe Ion,nun ,1 year new (mini-
(< miliiiiii-d mi I 'm , I iglit)

1 it

\\ 'VSHINtiTUN r till SupremeM I'N SA N , Korea h The
Coinniu iid , in a move In speed ('m ill rilled today lh.it led ei.il in 
agreement oil a Korean arm istice, come tax must lie paid on   
Ini* lowered a curt.1111 ot secrecy 
around Hie stalemated negiilialtmis 
on Iirnv to exchange prisoner* ot 
Will

It N negotiator* asked Hie Com 
imml.st* to Join today ill se 
i-rel talks will ell might break Ihe 
long deadlock

A ll oftlciid A llied sposemaii said
II N negotiators fell preliminary 
discussions concerning oil the 
record m '.ssIoiih should "tie con 
sldcird for the lime being at least
III a quasi nmfidenllid status ’

even it it was nhtullied by extol 
lion

The .’1 I lieelsloli ojibi lil Ihe eon 
v icljo li of Jam es K iilkm  m Newark.
N .1 , on a charge that lie will 
fully evaded payment ot income 
las on $210.(Niu The gov eminent 
cl,m ill'd the inoliex w a. extorted 
Irom loscpll ftelliti'ld a loisniess 
associate ot lliilk m

lustice liilito n  dcliv c ic il the ina
lord) ruling

lustice lllack  w inle 1 -harp d i
sc nl 11 ig opinion m winch Justice. 

Fra iikfutte i and Umigtas

Hloodhouiuls, Men 
And Planes Hunt 
For Missing Trio

ay or soon thereafter. I.axt 
'Tha ktoj

fcWntev an _______
R. W. Tench. TTle crowning cera-

queen was Mr*.
motiB will take place at Intermis
sion.

ANOTHER TT8 RARER 
JACKSONVILLE LW-The Gaines- 

villa Sun today became Ihe 20th 
member newspaper on tho Florida 
Taletypesetter circuit 

The circuit began iamt July and 
membership has steadily Increased 
since. Other newspaper! In Flor
ida have Indicated they will join 
a* quickly a* equipment can be 
secured.

.............................. Ili'oil, Fraiikfuttei andI to declined to tell newsmen what imne.l
tile il N proposed Itiitklo. Ileiiitebl and eveial

Ilo» prisoner* exrliange talks utlu-rs ojieratcd a boidteg liquor
hunt beyond the 12 mile limit 
dlirtlig prolilbllli.il l aid ilcmfeld 
iml others orgam/.'d the lirowoe 

w Iml." ale Inpno 
ilv In 
.1.1 In

went postponed for three hum* 
Monday at the request .it the W 
N Command. There was no ex 
pluiintloo Thl* session adjourned 
at ITU 11 in 43:10 a in ESIT

llnlli sides have Indicated limit 
ficlnllv Hint off the leeoid tie | 
golliilliin* might lead to 11 com 
promli.i* ngreemrnt on Ihe Ihuniv 
issue of wiicHior prisoners should 
be given Ihe right to reject re 
iiutrintlon. Ilda l.x the only issue 
blocking Ugrceincnl on prisoner 
exchange.

The U. N. Comniund said last 
week negotiator* would he able

(111 111 lull..I On I’HH* MtillJ

II
Ymk
w a-

\ 1111 in-r ■ < o , 
in m in New 
tlie company
gi it ms

tlie Justice lie p ai iini'itl said 
llo lkm  oblaiiied Ihe $2..o ihhi fiom 

H (ihflminJ Hit 1’m.p I'UhU

MHH. CIIAI'MAN IIUNUHEIi
Mr*. II. E. Chapman, secretary- 

trensurer of tlio Fir«t Federal 
Nnvlnga and lainn Asnoclatlon of 
Hetnltiole County, wa* recently 
appointed a memlier of the Ac
counting committee of the United

The Weather
AtuavlUa 
Chicago 
CieveliOd 
Ix>» Angeles 
New Oriaana 
N am -yon

High Low Precip.
M 40 .70
92 21 .08
SB 29
68 44
99 48 .01
42 40 .49
0 43 .91
M 48 .11
81 TO
n 74
72 U 2.49

The appointment came from 
•n II. Ilaxen, I'artlnml, Oregon, 

ireidilent of tha League, which

Hlatea Having! and Loan Lengite 
The appoln 

ten 11. Han 
iireuldent of
I* a 00 year old nationwide trade 
organization of the savings m- 
Huciution buiinoas. Htnndardlilng 
accounting practice* of navlnga 
associations, requirement* of the 
federal income tax law uml labor 
saving device* in bookkeeping 
will be on the long range pro
g ram  nf the committee this year.

KILLED IN I.AND8LIDE 
JAKARTA, Indonesia Lfv—A 

landslide In Western Java Sun
day killed 28 Indonesian villag
er!.

The vllde occurred near Iho vil
lage of Lcmbang, about 100 mllee 
from Jakarta ..

Moat of Die victim* were women

»working In lha rice fields. Unusu
ally haavy rainfall In (ha raglon 

tha pait faw day* waa ba- 
reiponilbla for (ha land-

LA K E W O O D  \V!> t I wo five 
year old youngster - perished In 
the wmlerbourid wilderness of the 
N'iculi-1 N iition.il Fo re-I .itter lie 
coming lost In .1 ioi-in, lop .1 third 
child was found .dtve today hod 
died with her dead companion* in 
au abandoned nuthouse 

Little Mary Ann church, 3, wa* 
found alive at 10 .1 in today hy 
two se.uehers snow shoeing through 
the heavy new snow, and rushed 
lo D r J F  Dougherty at Soring 
hy S lieriH 's otfieer*

Dr DmigMterly said she re 
eovereil eonseimtsiiess. drank a 
little m ilk and greeted hei mother 

IIH.l then vviis i-enl to Oconto Memorial 
Sea llie p iia i whcro her condition is 

Ini
Stierdl Joseph Fund said Hut 

seareliei* at first thought " ii spark 
of Idn" wax left m ihe other iw., 
children but they were pronoiiucrd 
dead l.y ( ‘larenee McMahon, as 
sistnnl coroner of Uconlo County 

T lie  dead were Mary Aim's s is 
ter Cathy, mid then eniisiu. Steven 
Kenueily, both five

HE A lt LAKE  VO 11 U S  
The voting regiiii 1 n ti»n books 

w ill l.e I liken out in the county 
ngiiio tomorrow uigl.t wln-n they 
w ill Ini opened nt Die Cower 
Lounge in lli 'lll Luke, Hupcivioit 
of ItegUtnition, Mrs. Cnmlll.. l.AKEWODI). M l* T Men ami 
ilrilee unnouueed lodny Idoodlnomils. ii.ssl-.led tiy ii plane,

Itegistration w ill l.egin ..t 7 :tiu combed 11 vast forest wilderness 
11.111. and Inst until l om)  ji.m. 1 In Northeaxlern Wisconsin (nr three 
Transportation w ill in- f " in i  lied ehlhlrcn who vanished in 11 snow- 
voter* in the Hear Luke urea. storm Saturday afternoon

— ------------------- ---------  The search Ivy nearly 8ix> volon
MAHON It ' M l. i r r  tear* has turned up only part (if a

Monroe Chapter No. 11, Royal I rod tussle from Hie eap uf one of 
Arch Musuna, w ill have n supper the youngsters It was found on a 
nt 11:20 o’clock Tiirsditv night at bridge over a small stream nearly 
tho Masonic Hall, u fle r which a mile from their homes, 
the mark master degree w ill lie Oconto County Sheriff Joseph 
conferred on 11 class o ff ciiudi
dale*. Attendance of ull member* 
Is requested. Thursday night nt 
7:'IU -.-lock hero will lo- a meeting 
of Hutiford Council No. k’0, It. 
and H.M.

IJtaUA: sifl hJ*A A lt) -MU

POODLE CUT
WASHINGTON Wv-Mrs Harry 

1. Truman prefers ihe "poodle 
cut" over the hair style known as 
the "pony tall."

Mrs. Truman always has liked 
0 short, comfortable coiffure. Out 
It wa* noted today sho now Is 
wearing her hair to crisp, closely 
cut ringlets.

In the pony • tall Hie hair is 
longer, slicked back severely from 
tha face, brushed up (rom the neck, 
tied UgbUy and left to waft In the 
breeie, • ,;’iv_- -jai 4*#

' .-..j-JkuifaiViKiif liliSii

For ill directed Hie hunt for Catliy 
Church, 1; her sister, Mary Ann, 
3, and tilevcii Kennedy. 1. Ihclr
cousin.

The hit of lassie which Mrs. 
Arnold Church said was from 

(Continued on Page Eight)

Movie Time Table
RITZ

"liend Of The River"
0:22 - 7:22 • 0:22

MOVIKLAND
"Captain Horatio Ifomblower” 

PRAIRIE LAKH 
"Pick Up" • 7:00 • 10i30 alto 
“YmiCfcn’tJTaka It With Ya*“ 
8t48 onjjf ________

jj r vV
' 1 a!-*V 1 r ■ * •»'1’1 ,.s. i' .

♦ 1

saw



jsv*. oi.i r
alactad official or JCal' hifr

B4M. Chairman HcXethan said 
“ I MvA no comment to make' 
about Drake'J atatement.

Asked to release copies of Um 
governor’* memoranda . which 
Drake mentioned, McKethap laid 
"I don't care to disclose the con* 

r.T anv memoranda fr,..n i , «  
governor. It he wants to disclose 
tha contents that's all right."

He answered "No" to a question 
of whether arty political pressure 
had been exerted on him to get 
the roads In question built.

Governor Warren could not be 
reached Immediately for comment, 

Justice Roberts said “ I have

\vusr r*?.vrat f
V. Arrant. Sr« the .4! Mid suit. The suit In < bean tiled In the Cirevi ejminote eounty. eTb ct of Merida. all Mali- hi tumlrrole Count/, rtorlt 

You are required U answer to the above sell •n or cetera April It, IS crae pro ronttaao will
htai «

were of me clreuil 
Clrrultf Hs initiate Coup 
lr.a 7th Jay of MaNiT,

'Ireuit Cdsrt4

. Th,J!'tertil a rap 
neater, Ml 
crushed, la 
killed tie  
ttonal mu

Ya fu r r  t f  a tornado,that awi 
ught enelter In this cut.when 
i after the reof was blown awi 
inn 1,000 persona were Injured,

fill. H. McLAULtN 
OPTOMETRIST

*  RME! fitt*10
rD rike gave the Information re
garding the matter es an Inter* 
flfW And public atatement with 
the 0?aU Star-Banner.

Some hours after the story hsd 
been released, he told the Star* 
Banner that some portions of the 
statement wore not correct.

He said:
‘The Associated Press article 

quoting me la Incorrect In aevcral 
respects.
. ‘‘I did not eay that any pressure 

wee put on me at the meeting at 
the home of B. K. Roberts In 1M9. 
I did and do aay that certain roads

this road with me twice, 
times, prior to bis being api 
lo the Supreme Cotut. „

'•In my discussion 1 did i 
the word pressure. Howevs 
believe I Indicated that till 
clples mentioned to the 
were anxious for the road

D a  H. K. KINO 
cam onuena •foutd be remembered for stlmu* 

Itlng highway construction Nil* 
nerous rosd projects were dls 
ussed with no emphasis on shy 
pe project/ Any suggestion of 
iressure la wholly untrue and fan* 
eatle.”
i Nelson, who represents the West 
florid a district on the State Road 
ward, was reached In Chairman 
itcKathan's office here. He laid 
'Mr. Roberta has never discussed 
iny sweelflr ptee# 0f rosd with 
•a, There has been no pressure 
a  .me from envbody."

He confirmed he was present st

too high were discussed and I was told by 
I nothing Mr. Roberts that he was anxious 
and that that they be built. Among these

M U U  IT T W I WAT) Divide

stability—
% OUaitTY PRODUCT
M aauiaetured lit Orkmde 
h f , . . M * l « « lIRRf COMMIT
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HOLLYWOOD |
By BOB THOMAS

' HOLLYWOOD — (W-Ballerlna 
Motrs Shearer drops this unusual 
Mmmant: She won’t raise her

to be a dancer.
S L I T  ‘ The flame-haired English dancer, 
iW U  A holv s* re«non«ihle as any one 

arson tot Uic current "BUilcl 
urn, Is expecting ■ child In Au* 
it. Her confinement will merk 
first extended vacation she has 
from the ballet In 14 years, 
therein lies the reason she 

deet not want her child to be a 
lancer.

dancer starts In the. "Usually a dancer su n s in u 
ballet at the age of 10, as I did 

; the remarked. "Ot course. I wi 
! girrylng on my usual s< 

at that at*, but much of 
Was spent In learning (he ballet 
After fivo years. I started dancin 

illy. Then tho grind res
began.

"A ballet dancer doesn't merely

terform before the audience and 
It go at that. Thera are three 
four hours of exercises and
ctlce every day, added to Uma 
nt on stage. That la utterly nec* 
try, |f one la to continue In 

peak ot performance, ou can 
t  let down. II you do, you 

.  soon finished."
Miss Shonrer remarked that the

Jeff Chandler and Evelyn Keyes in a Joyous moment after winning
Man,

,1
tho big fight. Scone Is from Universal-International's "Iron 
showing on tho Hits Theator screen Tuesday and Wednesday,

' S '

average child doe* not know what 
! fee or ahe la getting Into when they 

i on ballet enreers. If Ihuy 
they probably would recon- 

Usually II la tho mother or£
Mtbai i, ebl 
She o 
(Joaso
lervice fur her eapccted oilsservice fur her 
. That •• particularly true 
baby la a boy, she remarked. 

"Aside from

re
.................other reasons," she

•aid, "what future Is there for a 
■ale ballet dancer? He Is gen 
orally through dancing it  40 nr 

Since ho has spent most 
In training for the bsl- 
unsultcd for anything

. Miss Shearer seemed In relish 
the Ides of n few months sway 
from her ballot slippers.

"We have nnr annual holidays— 
Usually about four weeks," tshc 
■aid. "And Ihcra Is (he llino'out 
tor torn muscles and other mis
haps. Otherwise I have been done 
1kg without letup since I waa 10."

Now 20, Mlsa Shearer lin't even 
Raving the usual eaay time of ex* 
■actant mothers. Last week aha 
finished a ballet number for "Story 
tf  Three Loves." She also plsya 
a dramatic role In tho film, as 

did in “ Red Shoes.” the movlo

IN A VtTUilNAUAN HOIPITAI, White l’lalni, N.Y.. Jackson,'id-yen^d 
Labrador retriever, stands by while Injured Collie pup receives oxygen. 
Jackson dunntod 100 cubic centimeters of precious blood In A trans
fusion to save the life of the pup after It was struck by a plfcns prqr. 
pellet at the Westchester County Airport. With hit owner, general 
manager of the airport, the hero dew hack and forth over Juupwaa 
territory during the last war. ffnternetlonal CxcTusloeJ

m H1U in HUM Oiiimi*. IMV Hiwv.u
■t helped start the ballet boom, 
tar a fishing trip to British Co- 
table with her nushand, Writer

Safest Places Named 
In A-Uomb Attacks

McCarty Speech

avlc Kennedy, she'll return to 
■land to await the arrive! of 
hr first born.

The ballerina originally came 
i to enact a role In Samuel 
swyn’a fUm about Hans Chris* 

The deal blew up, 
Is, so did Gold* 

wyn. I asked HSs Shearer what 
happened. Briefly, thli la her re

"When 1 signed for the picture 
a year and a half ago, I was told 
that It was to be a straight story 
about llans Andersen. Then, when 
" got back to Eoglsnd, I read that

WASHINGTON irn-Tho safest 
lhoiters during atomic bomb at
tacks are office buildings, stores,
schools, theaters and factories.

ICS and large auditoriums 
which have inadequate overhead
protection are nut safe.

IliT AnderajL fh a 'd e if  blow up, ™cie Mnls went brought out
^ /T ^ s H T ^ 's h S a r o !  whit W ? r ^ n Crm,ndVaS!
appened. Briefly, this Is her ro* ^ V i l * . ‘'i'1 Sf‘1 f ”,.<n”w.no tin ceil publication of a now man- 

ial... _ . .
Danny Kaye was to play Andersen 
The. film began to take on an en-

different aspect from what 
I had been led to expect 

"When I came beck here and 
Mw the script, I had more mis- 

i. I discovered that 1 waa 
opposed to alng a couple of num- 

R.BI’' era with Mr. Kaye. Ballot dancers 
< ra  ust don’t ling, and I tried to ex- 

lulu that to Mr. (loldwyn. But he

designed lo help cities locate 
their own shelters, preferably sev
eral In each block.

The agency said potential Arner- 
Viin loiuot cities now provide pro
tection for only about two million 
iicrsons Hut, It sold, alterations 
lo present, buildings could boosi 
this to give safety lo 15 million 
more.

, , "wnen I came neci 
Mw the script, I had 
livings* I discoveredIwas firm, 
he conlri

2 M

It recommended that heavily 
populated Industrial areas—possi* 
ole targets—recruit survey teams

:hl
survey

of nrelilteeta, construction engi
neers, builders, city building In

. epoke 
.Saturday afternoon to Orange 
Dark, I'alatkn, Crescent City, Be* 
villi-, Pierson, Harbcrvlllo, DeLeon 
Rprlngs, Orange City and closed 
tho day with a night rally hero. 
Sunday he rested at home in Fort 
I’ierce.

j ra» firm, and I Intended to fulfill 
“— tilracl. Then came the bomb* 

(hor pregnancy) and tho

Sihedules could not ho arranged 
r  me to finish (he dancing In me."

srorlors and utility expert* lo apat
the ‘ ‘ ‘ie best shelters.

Adequate shelters should lie lo
cated In each block, If possible, 
because an attack may come with 
IllUe warning.

A sounding of 115,040 feet at 
tme point between tlm Philip* 
nines and the Caroline Islands Is 
htlleved to be tho geratest ocean 
dcplh »ver recorded.

...

-  HOLLYWOOD BEi>8 COMPLCTE —
REG. kRICS • | | ^ 6  — RALE PRICE | | R

THE FURNITURE CENTERits 1st it

M'nallnusS »>i*s P t l t  O sp
financial well-being. "As governor 
I will support aq expanded, pro
gram in the fish and game field*, 
to rusldcnl* a* well as violin 
can enjoy the natural recreation 
opportunities our wonderful state 
provides." ^

McCarty soberly cautioned his 
putdom- crowds, "the campaign* Is 
not won. Our ypMsItion felgrof 
ItilT ilcsp*ral«. tTne Only wny to 
assure victory far us Is to meet 
the false statements you’ll hear 
with the truth, so everyono will 
know what Dsn McCarty, your 
cnmllilnte, stands for. Tell them 
the truth, straight from the shoul* 
tier, so the people will know." >

I'M  "ALL REDDY*
for

Following morning conferences 
in Jacksonville, McCarty WHAT , TODAY I

Today he began a week's stump-
downlog tour which will take him 

the East Coast and tin the Want 
Coast to Huraiotn, then cross- 
state through Arcadia ami Okay* 
rhohee to spend next Sunday at 
home.

Tree rings on tho giant re/J- 
woods In California show that 
some of them ware alive In 1,000 
B. C.

•d  a  f tw  bu 

b u t...
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Deal Is Reported
,, Off To Good Start

WINTER HAVEN (Spedal)— 
"The Spring vegetable deal got 
off to a good start last week at 
the Plant City Market with-Fed* 

A*nl-State Inspection on all vege
tables. 028 bushel humner* Yellow' 
6Tooked Neck squash brought 
•4.90 to 110.10 per bushel hamper. 

\ / and 120 luisbel hampers fancy Roll 
P e p p e rs  t - t o i . j /h t  M .S n  W  $4 10 
Collards, English peas, Red Bliss 
potatoes, Tendergreen beans, tui 
nips and turnip roots were also 
available. . .

Tbe Colloid market was un 
usually good with 3,(85 ddien 
hunches selling at 75c to' J1.00 'per 
dogen hunches. Strawberries con
tinue in fair supply with IBM** 
r# t»  selling last week for $40,-
740.00, at a price range of >14e to 
•Tic per pint. Total gross sales for 
tmth strawberries and vegetables 
were 151,002.00. These facta weto 
contained In tho weekly com mod 
lly news report rerelvcd by Will 
lam L. Wilson, Director of ..Stale 
Markets.

“Strawberries of top quality,
. bright In color and medium to 

large In also are steadily increas- 
lM In volume at the Starke State 
winners Market. B r a n d f o r d  
County berries have a priority 
rating In the trade, and 06,408 
pints the past week brought grow
ers In excess of 123,000.00. Hew 
telephone facilities have hoen add
ed at this Market to aasura buyers 
snil growers of adequate service 
during the busy season, R. E. 
Johnson, Market Manager, an
nounces.

‘The Immoknlce Slate Market 
■tipped up Us activities last week 
«mh 2,720 units selling for 880,.
688.00, compered to 1,518 pack
ages for <8,172.00 the preeeedlai 
week. Cucumber* led In volume 
and price with ;1,22B bushel field 
crates fancy cuke* bringing 818,. 
8P3.50 and 323 bushels plain sell
ing for <083.68. Yellow Crooked 
Neck squash—183 field-crate bu- 
■Irels—brought *1,476.00. Other 
commodities available • • were' g 
small supply of tomatoes and No. 
2mYcllow Crooked Nock squash, 
uWh fair volume of white squash 
end eggplant.

"Business continues good at tho 
Sanford State Market, but sales 
dropped slightly from the pre- 
ceulng week. I.sst week 128,677 
packages Mild for *107,806.40. Of 
tho 41 varieties of vegetable! mov-
f t ’ S r - Iw1, 8M°.U>M» *?)d
for • llt'ntio!

iturTfr' m
Dr iPUl

- 3 f c

** . v< ' t

A shaller and stMHef atifftUrf of 
srm workers In th* United Statesfarm . ___ ___

produces a constantly Increasing 
quantity of food, feed and fiber. 
By Increasing us4 of power, one 
worker now produce* much moro 
than did Mo predecessor Of some 
"tars ago. The .1062 g o a ls 're 
cently announced by the Secretary 
of Agriculture leave no room for 
a lessening of, afforta.. They call 
for the highest farm production Dr
tin* h l.M i /  ..f tin* comfry—a Vvr-I
nearly 50 percent higher than the 
average for the years Just before 
Work! War 11.

The country la trying to do a 
short-term lab of mobilising for 
defense and a long-term Jon of 
producing lasting peace. Both Jobs 
will require increased food, feed 
and fiber. With little new land 
left to go Into production and with

to Housewives]
»> n w m  A iN iy i

•e*f

brought around <20,<00.00 and 8,- 
008 bags Red Bliss potatoes In ex- 
teat *f <ar,800.00) 3,888 • erstes 
corn told for more than 116,000.00. 
•d* A 'light volume of fair to good 

quality cucumbers ,mov< 
the Fort '
bushel b 
brought 
bushel, 
show a 
The Bp 
ever, has 
due to

a State Mgrimt. Best 
at, pachlnf-hfpte-pack, 
m <10.00 to <18.00 per 
e volume Is expected to 
rp Increase Mill week.

i -f . • .-* ’.*rtr. *•,•.*'
Blt-doWn Ironl.i* ’•■* been re

commended to ine ho .sew Ife ever 
•Wire efficiency ' “.parts began 

Applying to homework ruler 
Warned ■ in Industry for saVIng 
effort ind time. Why, then do 
most women continue to stand 
while they Iron yet report that 
Ironing Is one of their most tir
ing Jubs because of long hours of 
standing T

The snswer, according to the 
Vrrmunt Experiment Station, Is 
that mbsl Ironing equipment In 
the average home is not • suited 
to sit-down work, Mott homes 
have folding Ironing boards with 
crisa-crota supports which lark 
space for knees of the seated
---------  ---------,------ t~ * — r

umau, are neiptng. 
the-worker’s pro- 

through the* use of 
power also It play-

tomato season, how- 
n delayed a few days

_ . mt cold weather, but
harvesting from the most ad
vanced fields Is expected to get 
underway this Week, Tefoats auc
tions wifi follow’at the Market.

"At the Pahokee State Market 
there was active selling of corn, 
beans and peppers, plus an im
proved market on collarda, the best 
bringing around 91.28 per doten 
bunches. Cabbage, celery and 
radish, op tho other hand, moved
slowly npd cabbage cutting wqa 
mostly on order. Beans hrouxnt 
from <1,78 to <6.00 per bushel 
hamper, an f 
the previous 
from <1.78 t< 
to M.t< W  

"Trougn-pi

hamper, an Increnae In price over 
previous week] peppers sold 

8 to <8.80, and corn <1.75 
crate,

rough-protested Spring cu
cumbers Of very good quality mov
ed In light volume over the Wa- 
ehula State Farmer* Market last 
week, with 711 field crates selling 
from <6.80 tq <14.38 per crate. 
Volume (s expected to increase 
each week, but the offering* will 
nkt be heavy until the open field 
cukes are harvested, which will 
be around the middle of next 
month. Both tomato,pnd cucumber 
crops are making fine progress In 
this area,

the number1 of available farm 
workers constantly decreasing, de
creased yields per acre ahd per 
worker seem to be the only answer 
to production problems present 
and future. -  . '  v 
• Better varieties and '■ hybrid 
•train* of crop*,' along with. Im
proved farm animals, arc helping. 
But Increasing tl 
ductlvc ability thi _ 
more and more power _ 
ing an Important part.

With power linn  reaching prac
tically 'all populated rural areal 
qow, eleetrlc power Is plating an 
Increasing role as Mm farmer's 
hired hand. It cap save valuable 
lime with household chorea re. 
leasing the fanner and Id* help 
for field jobs. A. M. Pettis, farm 
electrification specialist with thO 
Florida Agricultural Extension 
Service, clte« the following In* 
stances of what electricity can do:

A orie- horsepower motor can do 
the woHeof eight i 
milker;will do the job In one-third

|M men. An eltetrtc
the tlrhe required for hand milk
ing. Electricity can help cut grain 
end hdy losses by drying, reduce 

benlosses^f pig*

*“  houses. Electric pumps
lucres 
Ing posltr

production ght-

IIH IM  MilU AIRI
1.80 tq <14.38 pi 

Is expsetsd to 
•k, but the offei 

vy until the ( 
harvested, which 

____ the middle of

leu. 68,201 baga sold this area, with plenty of moisture 
rm ,B'00.2 cr".,M warn) weather, , atifee Market •00* 11,187 cratea celery M snsgsr/Frtnk y. Conner}’

• /■•■a, i
ore weaning, and 

Ion by
ry houses. Electric pump* 

can provide Irrigation to increase 
yields and Improve quality of veg
etables, citrus and other crpps.

Tho Extension. Sorvlre electrifi
cation specialist and county agents 
will Ih< glad to help rural people 
with their problems dealing with 
the use of electricity.

fl.RAHRD WITH HATH 
Trenton, Fla.—(lllcbrln County 

fnrmcrx are generally well pleased
with the growth of their South 
land Oita planting* this year, ac
cording In County Agent H. K.
George,

, t SIDING
.1 l v ^ >  , f. *'

,h 5 ‘..iw r' .'t U .1

* . 1 VC ' ,.l 1 1 1,1.- > 4*11'* I \
W8 ARB DE^LERg ^OR PHILLIP-CAREY ASBES
TOS SIDING . AND ROOFING. THIS LINE OF MER
CHANDISE HAS BiSEN SOLD BY SECURITY LUM
BER & SUPPLY YARD FOR THE PART 96 YEARS.

THERE JR A CERTAIN APPLICATOR IN.’ SANFORD 
AND SEMINOLE C Q P ^ .W jlO  CLAIM? TO BE THE
ONLY Pe r s o n  r y ik is iu N O  a n d  in s t a l l in g

PHILLIP-CAREY CERAMO SIDING.’ THIS STATE-

■

MENT IS FALSE.
r- • - ■ *- ‘ . * *

DONT BE MISLED BY THEBE TRANSIT APPLICA- 
TOR'S. THE PEOPLE OF 8ANFORD AND BEMINQLE 
COUNTY: HAVE BEEN PAYING ALMOST DOUBLE 

CE FOR SUCH APPLICATION.THE REGUL
ttftl yrtT

AND'REMODEL LOANS
i O P w t

• * * s t e - c - v ,  0 , : .  ’
v ^ s  / *
“ “ “ H U M 620 Maple Ave.-rr. j .. /

y i

worker. Many old Irons nro too

t t & T U S r -
MnM that dr«r and catch, 
hetnya nave chain* convenient 
sitting nt the ironing board.

Vermont studies of 25 women 
'rontng' showed thas when aeat* 
*d comfortably at a board of the 
right height, women use Ires 
•I Ing motions than when stand* 
'n». When standing, they exert 
t'en-eessary pressure on the Iron. 
When sitting, they use an easy 
sliding motion which Irons just a* 
■veil .r|t|. lest effort

The studies showed the Idea 
height of the hoard for a seated 
woman just char* her lin, and a 
good chair la a comfortable, arm* 
lra* chair—just high enough to 
let the feet rest easily on the floor 
—with back rest snd castor* so 
she can swing around to reach 
clothe* basket or rark or move 
along the board for fast nnd easy 
work, ‘ *,

Mn*t women favored un ad- 
Instable board which could be 
raised or lowered to* suit differ
ent workers and atand tip and alt* 
down Ironing, Most preferred a 
beard 68 Inches long and 14 inches 
wide with tapering standi En
gineers at the Station 'designed 
two types of homemade Ixtards, 
The most satisfactory was a built- 
III, fold-up, wall board with only 
one slanting support, allowing 
ample knee room. The other was 
a folding portable board with a 
Htralght “leg" under Its wi le end 
and a second leg slanting out to
ward the tapered end of tho 
board, supported hy a brace,

The- engineer* remodeled plain 
kitchen chairs for itoiiing use by 
cutting down legs to a convenient 
hrlght for - tho worker, pudding 
seat anil back for support mid 
comfort, and adding castors.

Tha new lightweight Iron prov
ed best for eeated Ironing. Cord 
nf the Iron ehould come down 
from aimvc.

I OUR DEMOCRACY- •by Mat I'
THE SANFORD HKR.Vt.D Mon. Mar. 21. 19.12 Cage .1

BA THTUBS a* 2  GADGETS
SOMt CYNICS SNCCR AT AMERICAN CIVILIZATION AS 
A THINS O f "aATHTUOS.CARS AND KITCHEN GADGETS."

Tho Island of Barbados was un- Rlnorerosc* once lived In both 
' Inhabited when drtfnvrrod by an hrmisphrrcs of tho world, but 

English sea captain mor? than are now found in the wild state 
.725 years ago, only in tropical Africa and Asia.

About 14 per cent of nir Is ' 
oxygsn.

A n d  t h e  e n t e r p r i s e  a n p  i n v e n d v e n c s x  t h a t  c r e a t e

THESE "G A P flE T S " ANP THE T l l g i r r  THAT FINANCES ANP 
EXPANDS THEIR. M AN U FACT u W t I SAVE T M riR  ROOTS IN 
AN APPRECIATION OF THE O IG N ITY  AND RIGHTS OF 
THE INDIVIDUAL AND THE NCCp FOR FR E E D O M  OF THE 
H U M AN  S P IR IT .

FINANCE YOUR NEW CAR
un c n r i'fu lly  «.* you Hulcct it nofort* you sign on I he 
i lo t l i ’ il lim*. consider fhi'to* n ilvn n tiives '

1 FINANCE YOUR (’Alt LOCALLY
You snvi! the  oxpenst* o f m a iling  yo u r p iiym onts out 
n f town, and tho  coat o f " in vo n tlg n tio n  chiirgvu.

2 DO YOCIt OWN FINANCING
The locji] I m ilks nro in n position  to i; iv i* you tp ilck 
m id prom pt fiium c iiiK - You gol tho money at th** 
lowest h ito run l in to  and tho fr io n d ly  porsomd nt- 
t out Inn o f yn n r locnl Im nkor.

3 INSURE YOUR CAR LOCALLY
Y our loon I ngom w ill moo H int your clulm a nro 
p ro m p tly  paid, m id y o u r cur rapid rod nt u local 
guru  go. jrtin rnn too iug  comploto m it is fn d lo ii.  Not 
h) Home o u t-o f-tow n  garage you don’ t know.

I Wo w ill In* glad to i j iio lo  you our ru t oh nnd uhhIhI 
you in n rrm ig in g  fo r  low-coat fiu u n c iiig  on mont 
favoruh lo  tormn.

JO U D 'ilL U IC f^
INSURANCBATA SA l'ING K

J )  ’c t f i jo S t c l , [/.&> U cLz.

n /f  V/)*‘b 'b» finr
lfllAl l 'v „ , r/w—- • ' ’*

TL—?-—

' M s s

’St <o«o vkcrniiA
tarHkl V I  VM-giNW wwlg

)6</ c*nfx<j /t«vu &U y o u  csn'6 b u y  b e tfe r

Come in and Test Drive"
* A

for the American Road!
H ftl  It k l. . .  the car that is rinitiwri 
to  ^igmge the indiutry.

For thin nrw Fonl Innrla 11 to 
induntry with n choico of V-H nr Hlx, 

planning l>y tho largest Ixith pnrkcsl with now pnwor . . ,
n |  department in tho with iho Full-Ulrnlo VisiliilUy . . .

made it ponsildo for with smoother riding, corner-hugging
faring you an all-now car for Automatic Hide Control *vilh

car that la designed to do tho new weirtlior-rn’idixl coiiiitiri mvd
i things for more people for l«sei safety of Ford Cone hern ft Hod ion . .

in then any other car ever and with new convvniuiicu h «tun<a
I t ’a tho n bleat * car on llw 
tn Road!

like Center-Fill gnu filling.
’ Meets l&e wWetl rouge ol motorists‘ oeedo.

OUTPERFORMS THEM ALL!
T)i« "52 fo ftf i« H%* mo it posvarfvl c*«r h  th* low* 
p fk i  n«lill CKooib «itR«r the n«iw SI■ *il4| 
iwnirty uvetltatid vitlvai, or fit* V - i,  fK« moql 
powerful *nglrt« offered h  a tow-prkfttJ tar.

CEffTER FIU. FUEUtIC

EXCLUSIVE POWER PILOT ECONOMY!
lolk new »fT|jin«s g|f■ you ik* ntvingi nl the ford
AufcMVHiDc Power PJHf, fl |r|u8i«|«i higH-campitt 
ibrtrt “ go” from rugulnr gm*. |No<« n»w fill
gai It Jet |

4 etH-flee e W i* ti* ** t4

t j m m  tbin u n
RbKA âs UeLi Im̂ II n  4 rsprxs ew wssemvwi wi wei >rww
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Treaty With India/'
A treaty o f YWendihlp, conttnere# A i 1

id State* rrmytb^nj

j  C A U A M U A  |
The Sanford Herald
a ad inndari ChriMtaae and Net*

twa#n India and the UimaL H U ____  ____________
next month. Wording the treaty so that It’ Would be agree
able to both countries proved to be a . more difficult task
than was anticipated. India, like most natlonn whose inde
pendence has been newly-won, is Hensitive to any provisions 
In an agreement which seem to violate its sovereignty. Ap
parently most of the difficulties have been Ironed out and 
the treaty seems to bo accomplished.

Mufldn. oaStr |ba Aal 
'm a m i 't l  Narrb i .  me. 

MOI.I.ASII I.. DMAS 
M lo rOORIItlS DRAW Muafata* Haaallf _____

i f i f t f l M o a  HATCa

tN  Vr» *i*»
’ All blillaarr' aatlraa. ' tarde al Itinaka. ruulallaM aaA aa llm  al tainlatumrai (ut ffca anteui* of 
raillaa luaAa, nlli ba rkaiaaA faral jtaa la t afn tililaa  la lta_

■r UirrM taltf Nailaaailr Hr Ia- 
faail 1iH«far>) HaaraaaalaHvaa I f S a n  link, I'hlraau, Italrall. Ha«<aa I Ilf aud |,„ula.

fk* lUralil laT  a ra k ir  af <ba Aaauilartd I’faaa Hklrb la ratlllaf 
tirlaaitatr in Ik* uaa far rapubU- rall«« ul all Ika Ibral aaaaa pdalad ’la tbla uataapapar, aa nail aa all Af* aana dlapalabaa.

MONDAY, MAH. 21, 11152

This to I it pcsether hail denied 
tba eery ona lip non pi m-l* lined. 
Hillary lia* itu utter turn shout 
in (lurartrr eomparahle to that 
af Peter altar (hr resurrection. 
But Prtar standing with tha ele- 
Van, lif 1**1 u|i lila voire.—Act*

owl — will undergo realistic com- 
hat experience designed U> make 
thorn belter warrior*.

Kxerrlwi LONG IIOJtN I* ex

Keeled to bring Into play noioo war 
inmjiin learned In Korea.
Batllu xlluatlun* Will be allowed 

to devrlop pretty much a* If the 
82nd Airborne Division from Fort 
Bras*. N. C. — the backbone of 
a foreign force invading tha U, S.

Tha H2nd Airborne Division para- 
troq|iera have been making urac-

among local cltliena will begin.
It will be the Job of the If. S, 

force*, when they recapture the 
city, to undo the harm done by 
die Invaders’ aoclallitlc teaching*.

FOR COUNTY 
PR08RCUTINQ ATTORJ'HI 

vutn r a n  oat.

Karlyle Hounholder
Home o flhe lateit walkie-talkie 

rndlua that both aeml and receive 
ore about tba alia of a toaf of 
bread and weight about ala ami 
|. half pound*, Including batterlea.

Home radio tubea.tr*  ae small 
that workara moat uaa micro* 
r copea to a*xamhle them.

f ir s t  FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

of Bemlnole County
' pimM*’ s l f ,  >fli w.. p int St.

By The Associated Press
While Wisconsin voters Nettled 

back today to a week of being 
wooed by presidential hopeful*. Ihe 
Nehrn*ka elnclorale heard talk of 
a "wrltuln" drive.

Both Mote* hold prlmarlc* April 
1 uml, a* the filial campaign week 
began, tills wa* (be picture:

In WlacunMn. Itepubllcau* hail u

Elsenhower "the dynamic force to 
rejuvenate our politic*."

U. 8 New* and World Report' 
a new* m ago line, published fur 
tho first lime ii 1UM Interview 
with Elsenhower. Thu general said 
a preNldenf* success "all de|>endi 
iilMin Ihe kind af men he gather* 
around him" and "upon Ihe *plrlt 
In whirh conlrovenlul iiuestlom 
are approached.”

Along with Ihe Interview wa* a 
March 14 letter friiin Klsenhnwer 
liidleullng he had reviewed the ma 
lutlal und approved Its publica
tion."

Jack Hell, Associated Press po 
III leal writer, reported KUenhow 
er‘* popular vote appeal with Re 
publican 'pros" will In  tailed with- 
Michigan. A total of KM delegate* 
In the next ID day* at conventions 
will bo chosen In Ihe four states 
Conventions generally are run by 
active politicians, whereas voters 
have a direct voice In primaries.

In New York City Republican 
Gov. Theodora McKeldln of Mary
land, on a television program, pre 
dieted Holiday night that anil Tru 
man Democrats are (parking ihe 
greatest southern "rebellion” since 
Civil War days. Leaders he named 
Included Hen. Richard Huisell of 
Georgia, avowed candidate for the 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion. On Ihe same program, Demo 
orsllc Gov. Paul Dever of Massa
chusetts forecast A Democratic 
victory In Ihe November election.

C. W:(CftarHc) Bfcl
FOR STATE TREASURER 
TM FOR OHMforms, distinctive crested helmet* 

ami fancy collar labs, 1h para
troopers will make a surprise at
tack from the skies. Just when and 
where Ihn attack will come Is not 
known Obviously, It will come 
soon after the maneuvers start 

The "U S " defenders will have 
numerically • superior forces to 
draw on. In Tact they wUl have 
two Infantry divisions ami one at;

CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE 
tth  Judicial District 

votn ro il OHMchoice among three caiidldule* for 
the presidential noinlnuthui — Hen 
Tuft of Ohio, Gov Karl Warren of 
California uml former Gov Harold 
Htasaeu of Minnesota All three 
were slumping for Ihclr slates of 
30 convention delegates.

Gen Dwight D. Klsenhnwer’* 
name I* mil on the Wisconsin ballot 
and Hie slate does not count write 
Ins

Democrats In Wisconsin choose 
between two 28 vote delegate tick
ets, both claiming to represent 
President Truman. Hut Hen. Kites 
Kefauvcr was waging a battle bo 
hopes will sweep the board.

In Nebraska, Ren. Buffett's re
turn home from Washington was 
expected to open a write-in cam
paign today Tor Tart. Klsenhower 
supporters already have asked 
newspapers to show how write-ins 
sro cost. Masson hackers criticised 
Buffett's move and Invited the Els
enhower people to align themselves

In fact they will have

mured division to hack them up. 
But Hie surprise nature of the eg 
gressors’ initial attack may give 
ilium some advantage at (no out 
set.

The "U. H " defenders will com
prise the 31st Infantry Division 
from Camp Jackson, ft. 0.; 47th 
Infantry Division from Comp 
Itucker, Alu ; 1st Armored Dlvl 
slou from Fort Howl; 18th Air 

i Force from Greenville, H C ; and 
9th Air horce from Fort Bragg, 
N. C.

Actually, Hie maneuver director 
will lie able In shift forces frum 
one side (u the ulher If he wishes. 
The director Is Lt. (Jen, W. M. 
Hugo, recently hack from Korea 
to succeed 1.1. Gen. Leroy H. Lutes 
as Fourlli Army rotninander.

Ttie lHth (troop carrier) Air 
Force will be helping both sides, 
although Its planes assigned to the

T. W. LawtonFOR
STATE SUPERINTENDENT 
o r  PUBLIC WiTRUCTlON 

VOTN VON ONN Rayburn T, Mil
POE SUPERVISOR 

REGISTRATIONW NON ONNFOR COMMIUIONRR 
OP AGRICULTURR 

I VON ONN.

RAILROAD 
ITS H N  N

Earl Hlgffinbo
W. B. (Brown) Mlwith Hlaiieu.

Nebraska’s Hepuhllcan primary 
ballot Hats only Hlansen and Mrs. 
Mary Kenny, who favors Gen

C. C. Priest
POR COUNTY COMMIHHIQff! 
____  oi*T»ict No. •  3 s

Bonner L. CarterMack N. Cleveland, Jr.
d H a m ln i Victor M. Greene

1047 FORD
Super Deluse Bsdan, Good 
Tlrss, llsater, Huns Good

For 1875.00

CHEVROLET
4 Door Sedan, Locally 
Owned. Low Mileage, 
Excellent Condition
For >1892.00 

1047
OLDSMOB1LE
idkn A Maroon 4 Door 
►dan, Radio, Sat of Practl- 
•d ir  New Tlrea, QoOd ' 

Mechanically .

Enjoy Better 
Health

By r • •
•W. V. Hitting ,

Touchton Drug Do, ’*■
1 You w U r jm t i  know ho#

.UUŷ And̂ phwIcal̂  jStlWw

COURT
1048 DODGE

Club Coupe, Cairo Cleon, 
Naw Point, Good Tlrea, 

JUdlft and Mentor

po r  j m n e a•i • v;i ■ ffl.

1950 BUtCK
RupOr Redan, Local Owner, 
Loose Now, Fully Equipped, 
Radio, Hat Ur and befmtor,

rt-surnan■vonr now and. than wa' naod 
to cnnnge our habit* somewhat 
to control our health. Not dm*

IMRLM

MRIMME

TODAY 8 HIMI.B VBH8R

Diamond* arc reputed "(career 
and Inglitr." Rut we »uip«cl 
Itsp-ycsi tontciou* girli will lim i 
a way tu mletlep lint luirdlr.

It may not he healthy not to 
buy federal gambling tax stamp* 
in order to violate state and local 
gambling law*. Krnritu Disr, a 
’lamps garnhlrr, wa* convicted 
the other day for operating .t 
bold* racket without a damp.

We have ja il hern looking over 
tha "Official Plulloim uf the Dem
ocratic Party ',ol Florida", at 
adopted by the Jilatr Dr rune ra tic 
Exeuiivr t'ornmillre on Mar. H, 
1952. It will he inlefriling In 
compare this platform with the 
one eventually adopted by the na
tional Democratic convention in 
Chicago,

The end uf living hat declined 
fur the fitd  (fine in tix month* by 
a* much ut lix-teuth* of mu*

Eercent, it i* widely proclaimed 
y the liu irsu ul l-ahnr .Statistic*, 

We better enjoy the price drop 
while we can. I t 'may be the last 
one we'll ite  (or a long lime now 
that the gOVtfriunent has given 
slcti wages another upward booil.

Who is the bell automobile 
driver, man uI woman) We don't 
suppose that old argument will 
ever he irllle jL  Ihtt those who like 
to say, "Tha l'i 4 woman driver 
for you", may he interested in 
the report of the Htale Highway 
Palrol which shows that torn have 
about five liiur* as many ac
cidents us Yvqn^u,

IJtailey Odium imnplclrd his 
24 hour talkinji piaralhon d ill on 
hi* (ret and Wgujtd up in Miami's 
Bayiront Park where he spoke 
before a crowd of mure than 
1,000 people, Among ihe 2.000 
questions he was asked was una 
which he answered as follows: il 
he had to choose between hit Iwu 
chief opponents, Dan McCarty 
and Alto Adams, he would support 
hfcCudy.

• - - i ------
Benalur Taft's rscenl reveries 

in the nation's popularity polls, his 
withdrawal from the New Jersey 

__ a primary, rnajr indicate that he is 
afraid ul the glitter and glamour 

* of the Army hrais shining al him 
from across (he Atlantic, Wouldn't 
i l  b t interesting if It* should with
draw in favor’ ol Gtneial Mac- 
Arlhur and the final battle lor the 

1 , Republican nomination should be 
Waged between the General from 

5 tha Pacific and tha General from 
ihe Atlantic. , What a contest 
that would bel

General jVfacAr̂ hur told thu 
Muiinippi slate Isgislalura Satui- 

, day that thi national administra
tion, that it, Pmldent Truman 
and his crowd, U leading Ameri
cana to a "Communist stkla" at: 

1 home and “pN|ibf(n| us for was 
in Europe". That may sound like

•nl Truman's knowladga, we 
altar* • gigantic conspiracy taiiti 
l  Wsihjnijon to* chapg* fund* 

*■' , form ol 
ro-

ArtKiriK thu (rolntn which rh-lny agreement won the prob
lem of protect ion of American cnpitnl invested In Indio. It 
wns essential that thu United States receive ousurunce that 
A lW H ^fi , , , , - —f.w - ■r.i.,,1 j ■ t -1 ii* lbs.
event that the Industries in which they Invest are ever na
tional I/.ml That point seems to have been ̂ settled to the 
mutual satisfaction of both shies.

Once the treaty has been t>i#ned we will have made a 
ifrent Rain In India. Many Americans have been Impatient 
with Indln's imwillliiKnesri to accept the American position 
on various world affairs. Hut Prime Minister Nehru is tle- 
inonstrntiuK that he realizes Communism Is u threat to tho 
freedom of his (wople a t well as to the. real of the world. 
India may yet prove to la- a valuable ally and the proposed 
treaty may hasten that day.

Eln.stic Luw
A '21-year-old Mexican Immigrant, recently deported for 

illegal entry Into the country, may soon be back In the United 
States with tho full approval of the immigration authorities, 
Alberto Gonzales, Purple Heart veteran of Korea, has con
vinced the authorities that he would make u good citizen. 
Three years ago he entered the United States on the cre
dentials of a dend man and promptly enlisted In the Army. 
In addition to the Purple Heart he holds five battle stars uml 
severnl combat ribbons and awards.

Il In cany to see why immigration officials must be so 
stricl. Many Illegal entries Into the United .States are made 
by way of the Mexican dorder and It Is the duty of the 
authorities to enforce the law and send such Immigrants 
hack. But it is good that justice is not always blind, and that 
our laws can be made elastic enough to welcome one who has 
proved his desire for citizenship by offering his blood-

Deciding Birthdays
All British monnreha are born in .lune, at least official

ly. King Edward VII set the tradition when he decided thut 
the sovereign’s birthday should hereafter be celebrated in 
June to fit in with national holiday schedules, Queen Eliza
beth Is following this rule In deciding to have her official 
birthday come on Juno fi, Him wns actually born on April 21.

Tills freedom of arrangement will envied by those un
lucky enough to have been born Just around Christmus. 
They gel fewer birthday presents hecauHii of the nearness 
of Christ mas, ami fewer Christmas gifts because they either 
have had or are going to have a birthday. They miiHt envy 
those who have thu good fortune to havu been born ut some 
other time of years.

Why could they not decide to celebrate their birthdays 
at some time of the year that muIIm them'/ Whose birthday 
is it anyway?

Another Big Write In Drive For 
Taft And Ike Looms In Nebraska

K O P E Z A K *
is open pi MM coma “ to meat" u*. Featuring GENUINE PHILIP
PINE RATTAN FURNITURE, TAPA, QHAH8 CLOTH, FLOdB '
('»***/ WALL LiiVLHiAtiii* A)A«i* 1*3 *»•«* AL4.MMIW4M***

I
Ill-ways 17-91 at IIS, F«rn Park, Just south of Sanford 
right hand slda of road.

Telephone Wlaler Parh 37-2*44

SEE THE MAUNIKIClENT “POUF* BKD IN THE^ 
WINDOW OF THE ECHOLS BEDDING COMPANY

BTOR 
IIS PaMielto

Specially priced...........
Oarlaa •■aiverweer wote 
wen. M  toe' tost steed in

Kino ■lee Ned 14** hr *•" «lee * 7 n < t y f i *  
Umr ned *4-  o f er*

We ran ■>*• M I4  that woetlwl I 
to re n t ehetee ef u w u i  tltfcii

Biggest Maneuvers 
Since End Of War 
To Start Tonight

FORT ROOD. Tex. «>n—At one 
minute after midnight tonight the 
nallun’* biggest nrnii-il forces man
euver* since World War II began.

From then until April 11. huge 
musses of men — 113,0(10 to 120,

aggressor will havo distinctive 
marking*. The 18th today wa* 
bringing In Hie fast of 31st Infantry 
Division troop* from South Caro 
Him, completing the natlun’* first 
truss • country airlift of major 
elements of an Infantry dlvlslun.

Lumpa*a.i, Central Texas city of 
about 5,000, will be captured by 
the aggressors la early stage* of 
the maneuvers. City officials will 
he ousted, newspaper* and other 
mean* of news dissemination will 
be soiled, and an energetic teach

Color blindness Is seven times 
n» common noioug men a* among 
women.

SAMPLE PRIMARY ELECTION

BALLOT
DEMOCRATIC PARTY 
Tuesday, May 6, 1952

SEMINOLE COUNTY 

PRECINCT NUMBER-------------------



Tenors, BassesNeedeil Nicholsons Honored
At Naval Station

THE SANFORD HERALD
Mon. M.-tr. 21, 1'>.2 I’.igilty Choral Society Woman's Club Scene 
Of Pilot Bridge Partypresident1 o i

The Woman’* (.'Urn wa< deco* 
tnti'il with spina; flower, nnd tho 
tnlllcs were marked with tho Pilot 
I 'm h lrm  nt the ■nnual bridge and 
canasta parly gi""n hy the Pitot 
Clul> Friday evening fur the bene
fit of the "Milk Bank”, the club's

Sanford Wins High
Social Calendar Awards In Show P

Three member* of the Sanford 
Harden Club won high award* at . 
the first Mnlewlde flower eh"* , ‘ 
nriij in me new mdu-itiioi art- v 
building on the campus of Florida 
Southern College under the spon
sorship of the Florida Federation 
of Garden Club* and the Garden 
Club of Likelsnd, Inc.

Mr*. J. M. Moye won first place 
with her arrangement, “In a Gar
den". Mra. J. K. Terwllteger won 
second place with her arrangt-

Thi* would he u calamity for fnden at the Naval Air Station. 
Sanford a* far a* choral music The food committee included
is concerned, she declared addltiR Mr*. |{ohrrt I.. I.etton, Mrs. Wili- 
limi a concert had been plannrd i*m 11. Hopkins, Mr*. Slanley W. 

i for April, but this will he Ini- Parker and Mr* W|ndell \Vfcr*
• pu-rlldf jple;s the inch aCUtkl lunc. Fhc /uud mm,  pimni on ti 
i(beatsal*. table which was centered with an
The conceit is intended to in Oriental tiered Lasy Susan laden- 
dude * piugism o f srmi-rlasalcal *d with various kinds of fruit. 

| music and to feature so lus  by Candle* completed the lulde deco 
Dick Holttdaw o f  the New York ••lion*.
City Opera Co. Strings of rulored light* added

Mi*, lilun a former grand opera to the gaiety of the occasion at 
star, had high praise for the which nhout Ml guests were pir
ability of Roger ifnlria, dlrcetoi sent to honoi Lieut, amt Mrs.
of the Chuinl Society. "The peuplc Nicholson, 
of Sanford do not ivsllxe the tal
ent he ha* or Ids trnining and 
musical ability. Under hi» leader- c „ .  
ship, with proper co-operation, • ' U | ) | ) t r  l i t V C I l  H y
we can really have a fine eliuial ( 'lllHM
group here," she declared. r iV I I U N I l ip  V IIIHH

Singers fiom outlying com- . . .  . . .  ,  ,
inanities including Ueltarv, are , c rlendshlp (lass of ihc
invited to join the Society, she “•"•M ary Community < hurch
said. The peal reliearaal is Thura- r ,K'llar monthly meeting
diy  night at 8:111) o’clock at the I “ml “ »P«*helli supper at the 
Firat Methodist Church. 1 ",|nr. «* Mr. ■'"* Mr*. Richard

Susan Calkin* of St Peters- 
r ves today to *«'*nd s week

i. j, Emily iliiiuuji.
fur scoring nigh In bridge Mr*. 

I’. Hiudford flyt-I wa- awarded a 
prixe and .Mrs. lames C. Higgins 
received second higii prixe. High 
scorer mining the men who played 
bridge was J. l \  Mitchell who re
ceived a prixe. High score prtl4 
fur ladles playing canasta w tl  
presented to Mb* Flsie Farley 
while Miss Maude Ramsey re
ceived second high prixe. 11. E, 
Greenwood icceived high *co|j 
prixe for men amt second high 
prixe went to It. II. Smith. Other* 
receiving prixe* were Mrs. 8. C, 
hickcrsun, Mrs U E. Greenwood, 
Miss Kli/uheih Rnpiecht, Frank 
Evans, H. It. Itamhill, Jr .and J, 
F. Lewis.

.Mrs. V C, Messenger president

meet at 1:46 p.tn. at the Valdes 
Hotel, Carolyn H. Pan uni, rain- 
liter and teacher. Subject: "Uni
ty’s Favorite Radio Talk”. The 
public la invited.

The Chanel Choir will hold re
hearsal at |the . F ln t Baptiet 
Church at 0:48 p.m.

Monrow Chapter No. 15 Royal 
Arch Masons, will meet flidO 
o’clock af the Masonic Hall. Fol
lowing nipper the Mark Matter 
Degree will be conferred. All 
Royal Arch Masons art urged to 
attend.

The Pilot Club will hold Its din- 
tier meeting In the Yacht Club at 
0:80 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
The Prayer Meeting service at 

the First Baptist Church will be 
at 7:30 p.m.

The First Baptist Training Un-

Mra. fates Kafnuvar 1 -iV S l  Mrs. Dwight D. Ilsanhower
and Mrs. W. S. Willis have 

» their guest their niece, Miss 
Me -<M May from Washington, U.ment, "A Buxom Maiden" and 

Mrs. Charles Wilke received a 
third place with a dried, tailored 
corsage.

Outstanding among the exhibits 
were the garden layouts arranged 
in the courtyard containing the 
arrangement a n d  horticultural 
rlassea. Among the wide varieties 
of arrangements were the modern 
line, period and traditional. In 
award* mad* Friday afternoon 
Mri. I. M. Wilson, of West Palm 
Beach, won Ih* tri-color award in 
the arrangement class, Mrs. Nea 
Rhodes of Lakeland was awarded

Visiting Mrs. Glenn Goemhel is 
her mother, Mrs. Aims Schell 
from Moline. III., and her brother. 
Elmar Schell from Davenport, la.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence McKee 
of Tampa were the weekend guests 
of (hair parents. Mr. and Mrs. A.
W. Ansley anti Mr. and Mrs C.
X. McKee. •

of tlic Pilot Club, welcomed thl 
guests and ul-o thanked the fol
lowing contributors: YowtlYt, 
Laney Dry Cleaners, Downtown 
Cleaners and Laundry, Cowan's, 
J. . Penney’*, Manuel Jacobson’* 
Department Store. Hill Hanlward 
Company, Faust‘ Drug Store, 
ftoumlllat and Ander-oli Drug 
Store, Ramsey, Flutist, Biggie. 
Wiggly Sloie, II L Perkins anl  
Son, It r« i lit ii |) Klectric Company. 
Sanford Fleclilc Company and 
Sweeney's.

Piecedliig the games refresh- 
mints of cuke, left" hi green, salt- 
cd lints ami coffee were 'erved the 
guest*. Mr*, tt. W. Tmichton was 
emilrman of the ivfresliinent rotn- 
nilttee ami Mi* AI Hunt was 
chairman in charge of airang*- 
inenU for the party.

tlltlDGK PARTY
Mrs. John I.mnbi'lh enlntnlned 

her bridge dub Wednesday even- 
ing n her borne on Yuteneiu Drive,

Nustiiitliims iveie iiieil through- 
mu the unity looms. Prises 
tteir won I.y Mi* Rnlph Dean 
nod Mi* Roy Gieeti. Ittlier* a t
tending W ell' Mr*. John Williams, 
Mm- W K Vilden. Mr*. Tlla 
l ') iiw foi d. Mi* Fred \loi i ay and 
■Mm John Craw foul

' Miss Jan Gridin and Wood!* 
Ansley of the University of Oeor

tla were 'Re weekend g arris of 
|r. Anriey’s parents. Mr amt Mrs 

A. W. Ansley.

Mrs. Jeffords Named 
Lodge President

the tri-color in the horticultural 
clan and the Bartow Garden Clubla#ila ■tsfirtluJ iftn trl eolne fna He 'was awarded the tri color for Its 
garden.

According to Mrs. I.. L. Spen
cer, president of the S.mfoid Gar
den Club, the show, the first Of 
Ita kind ever to be attempted in 
the state, was ■ huge success and 
Florida Southern College has of-

S:*d Ita servlcea again next year.
. Ludd M. Spivey, president of 

Florida Southern, opened the col
lege to guest* of the show for 
lour* of the grounds.

Those j t  tending from Sanford 
were Mrs. I.. E. Spencer, .Mr*. 
Fred Ganas, Mr*. W. R. Jennings, 
Mr*. J. P. Cullen, Mr*. J. E. Ter- 
wllleger, Mra. J, M. Moye and 
Mra. Fred Yerkes and Mrs. Kndor 
Curlett of Geneva.

H '-V j • Y ^-\^ 

8 o b e ^ X le ft

Mrs l.nwcll Jcffiuds was elect- 
ed president of the newly otgnn- 
lied Hibiscus Lodge MU of the 
Ladles Society of Lorumotivv Kn- 
gltiemen at their thiid meeting 
held Thursday at the Lahui Tem
ple.

The lodge was organised Mar.
13 hv Alts. Annie Hhepaul of lack 
Miiiville, Other officer* foi the 
year are Mr*. E. Ethridge, vice- 
president; Mrs. H o m e Turner, 
past president; Mi*. W. It needi
er, chaplain; Mrs. ('. II. tlullie, 
secretary; Sirs. J. M. Illanlon, 
treasurer mid Mr*. John Weaver, 
collector.

The hoard of trustees 1* com
posed of Mrs. Leon tirvan, chair- 
man; Mr*. It II. Latah, second 
member; Mi*. It. It. linn*, third 
member; Mr*. J. I>. Driggers, 
warden: Mr*. W D llnrdvn, con
ductor; Mr*. Harold Keeling, In
ner guard; Mr*. II. E. Pitt*, mu
sician; Mrs. II H. Fnilner, mug. 
nslne correspondent and Mrs. W. 
R. Beecher, delegate to Grand 
Lodge.

A stunt husincs* meeting was 
'.eld with Mrs. Jeffmtl* pit siding 
and Mrs. Beecher rending the 
scripture nnd prayer There werv
14 member* present.

Mr. and .Mrs A t) Von Her 
built have as their house guest 
at their home utr Myrtle Avrime 
Mrs. Vrr* llerbulis’ niece. Mist 
Myr' tx I-nrd of Groveland

At Harrington, student at 
Georgia Tech, Is spending the 
spring hoildav* with lilt uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mr*. W. A. Patrick 
at their home in Loch Arbor.

First Church of Christ Scientist.
The Dorcas Clrrla of the Upaala 

Community Church will meet el 
1:00 p. m. Supper will be served 
at 4:00 o'clock. All are welcome.

•  Tha Seminole Choral Society 
will hold Ita regular weekly re- 
hersal at 8:80 p.m. ai the First 
Methodist Church and all members 
are requested to attend.

Miss Dial Boyle and Ml** Car
olyn Patrick, students at Duke 
University, are spending the 
spring holidays with their parents, 
Senator end Mr*. I.luyd F. Boyle 
and Mr. and Mr*. W. A. Patrick.

<iuo V«cliH*'Ueviewt*d 
By Bov. (J. L. SmithRadio Briefn

By MARION HARMAN Mra. Clarence I.. Wynn returned 
to her home on Grandview Avenue 
Saturday by nmhulam-e from S t. 
Vincents Hospital in Jacksonville 
wRere she recently underwent *ur-
«*ry.

Mr*. Holland L. Dean left toil* 
for Mlsslaslppl where she will . 
liver a series of lectinc* on South 
ern Folklore at Mississippi Hint.. 
College For Women ami the Uni
versity of Mississippi.

Rev '..elm .. dmllh reviewed 
the lunik "Guo Viidlx" by Henryk 
SleiiklewU'i und Mrs Clarence 
Welsh i|H>ke on the book "White 
Man Returns" hy Agnes Kleth al 
Hie Sanford Story League’s book 
review hour and tea held Thlirx 
day afternoon at MeKInley Hall

The hull was decorated with boo 
ipiel.s of mixed spring flowers 
Mrs l'. It Cole presided at the 
tea table which was covered with 
n lace cloth nml centered with an 
urrangement of pentus Crystal 
appointment* were used.

Greeting the guests at the door 
were Mrs. It. C Long and Mrs 
J P Thiirmuml. In charge of the 
guest lunik was Mis* Maty Me 
Muhon. Others mi the arrangement 
committee were Mrs R. F Motile, 
Mr* W. I. Roche, Mr* A K 
Boxsotler, Mrs Victor Greene. 
Mrs (Isrfhce C Welsh and .Mr* 
K C Williams. Around 40 guest* 
attended

Norman It. Mehrof, Agricul
tural Extension Service poultry 
ipecialiat. gives some timely 
pointers for folks who are raising 
poultry. In addition, the United 
Slate* Department *f Agriculture 
passea along some Information 
about gnu* for rattle. The note* 
will be heard tomorrow at 12:10 
on WTRH’s "Radio Farm Digest", 

-1100-
Eliabeth Murphy, and her pro- 

gram "National and International 
Affair Through the Eyes of a 
Teenager", are on the air tonight 
ova WTRR at 7:IB. Elisabeth 
something to u y  about "loyalty" 
on her program this evening, and 
takas a glance at Important 
events of last week In the world 
of news.

at j i -1400-
"The VFW Reporter" Is heard 

evenr Tuesday evening at 7:08 on 
WTRR. The veteran* of Foreign 
Warn past along some of the 
newa from tha nations capltol of 
Interest to servicemen and their 
famlllea, 1 •

-1400-
WTHR will bring the sportsmen 

a new show In the very near 
future. The program, taped and 
produred In Tallahassee, is In 
cooperation with the Gam* and 
Fresh Water Fish Commission. A 
once-a-week quarter hour, Guy 
Hamilton who produces the pro
gram, says that It’s chock full of 
real Florida game and fish news 
time and day «f the first program 
for the iportsman. Watch lor tha 
In the aeries.

-1400.
"The Sunlit Years’, a drama

tised storv of Florida, will begin 
a 10-w**k run on WTRR next 
Sunday afternoon at lilH. Pro
duced at the University of Miami, 
tho program Includes many or 
the colorful events tn the history

Mrs. D ougtni M ncA rthur ,(•  Chapter No. 2, DBS, met Thurs- 
day night at the Masonic Temple 
In Sanford with Mri. J. T. Mc
Lain, worthy matron, and J. U. 
Jon**, substituting far R. F. Cate
na Worthy Patron, presiding.

All other officers served In 
their respeatave stations with the 
exceptions gf Mrs. J. B. Ander
sen, as Chaplain, and tha a*- 
social* patron. These station* 
wera filled by Mr*. R .. P. 
Crenshaw and Leslie T. Sheppard,

During the regular business 
session, Mrs, R. W. Turner, 
Grand Instructor of District 84, 
acting as Installing officer, In
stalled James L. lloltaclaw as 
Sentinel, this office being va- 
called by the resignation of J. 
R. Lyle*. The Marshall assisted 
Mrs. Turner, acting as Installing 
marshall.

Mra. H. F. Long, Juulur past

Ai INItRIIT MOUNTS In the coining ennb ! for Ihc I'lmldrnry, ninny
....... .. w tc is  ate M’C' Ul.itlllg on who w ill be the Flnt l.nily udei tbo
Nnvcmlicr clei tlon. Ibe tint.ill poiltton Inn hrcoine lucieuxlngly bn- 
poriunt since John Admin’ wife, Abigail, benmie Ihc Hist liustcn of 
the lund In Itllll), when llui picicnt home of out I’toblcnls was con* 
■dtu It'it. I'ti toted utaivc arc six of tho women wlui me considered lop 
cuhtehdeis for the port of tho nation's Flnt Lady, (L'rntrill 1‘rrtt)

A N N O rN tlvM K N T
-Mi> Kind' B Garrison 

i* the loenl distributor fur
NUTK1MTK

♦ I 'B itl f ' It j i | j | »'111c 111 j

Mr. and Mra. DeWllUm Htokrx 
hf the Jacksonville Naval Air Sta 
Hon were the weekend guests of 
Mr. D*WUton's brother In-law and 
llater, Mr. am! Mrs. Roger Har
ris at Ihtlr home on Escambia

uur Miss Williams Is a student 
at Huntingdon College, Birming
ham, Ala

Lieut, ami Mrs. Haloid Clause 
and children, formerly of Jack
sonville, arc spending n two 
weeks' furlough with I, l i i t i t .  
Clause’s parrnls, Mr. arid Mr*. W.

;------- . ----- ,—-  ,t--— — ..™ C. Clause, i'll route to El Centro,
lama, kttholr home dp Holly Ave Calif, where he will he stationed.

Meet Helena U iihinstein’s 
B eauty.Consultant!

Conductress, Mr*. Holtsclaw, a t 
th* request of the worthy matron.

It was announcad by th* 
-worthy matron that Mra. Long 
had been asked to serve as escort 
at tha Grand Chapter In Tampa, 
Apr. 0-lt. Mr. Holtaclaw, Junior 
past patron, dacllntd tha request 
to L_ _ ’
Grand Chapter as ha would ha

S h e 'll  toll y o u  e v e r y t h in g  

a b o u t  y o u r  h a ir !
W lirn  ] IrJpjbi lin lt ir i- li in l im n  tier n ltt’ii 
tiun  In Im ir cun: .uni lu 'iiu ty , I 'v o r jliin ly  
sit* ii|t nml l.ikrs  in line . An*) w lif ii  l l i i*  
win lil-fum m i* Im-i i i i Iy iiii l l iu i itv - fin is  her 
[ ir is o iiu l r i ' i i ie s c n t. il i i f  In n ' in e iu iiiilt  
w lll i  you n lim it ) im i hail w rk imw \ in i ' l l  
Lome nnmiii^!

You'll learn exciting new ways 
with hair color!

Ymi’ll lourii Imw to rn riil; ymn n.ilmui 
•limit) wills *|Kll klllljx I i I iy<lit l l l iW In 
muke a glmiini mis now m ini clnm^r ju-l 
n* tmsily an yuuM jMit on innkt<-ii|i! I low to 
wnxli cutur iiilo your li.tii! All this w ilhnni 
using u |icriiiuiii!iit dye I llosiiri; tom inn in

to be asalatant sentinel at tho
unabla to attend.

Several members were reported

•  on1 th* sick Hat, among them th* 
worthy patron. R. P. Col*.

An Interesting reading was 
given by Mm. Hack, of Uenwtm.

A special sendee In memory 
of the brothers and sisters or 
the chanter who have passed on 
waa given by same of th* of
ficer* of the chapter. Mra, R. P. 
Cole long softly during thla serv
ice. Mra. Joeenh I f  Inhart ac
companied et Ih* piano.

The worthy matron announced 
—that the next meeting wilt, be 
•"E u n lrr Turner Night", th* meet

ing In her honor as Grand In
structor nf District t l .  It will 
alio be Initiation ceremony. Many

You'll gnl valuable help 
with hair problems I

< mill* in anil lid lli  h ii.i lliilii iisleiii't  
Ilfmity ( aiiisultiiiit soltu your |m iticular  
h.rir |i iiiLlfiii. If your iiuii is dry, ur tin- 
ni lnupx'.iI*h', ihi-'ll sl’ .W you wlmt lu ilu. 
"slii ll 'Inin you .1 i tn i f i l in '  hruuty tieul- 
imiii fm lili h’s* or ill;ih hair, lui eiulx 
lh.it hum  In-fiiiut: luillli) I m m  loo many  

| ii-• iMuiifiris or (m m  o v e r - ld c u f l i iu g .  
I h Ifmi l! iih im lfill 's  flpuiity ('uiisidlunt 
b ill  ill,ii I you i individiinl huic f .u e  
luloii^ with youi' sjii'iiul uutkr-ii|> and 
-km m i r iii fils, lint) inn w iu idn  till iteailly 
liuidi! Iixi you lu take hixiiio — free  with 
miiii iifi'iuia) In in  view!

J • ’ ■ / in 
April

" C I A M O U R '

Styled by

barbette
A gloriuuHly young drimg nf Im
ported Mum yarn cotton, wlil»per 
thin and cool an a North breeze.

J BIRTH ANNOUNCJMRNT 
Mr. gad Mrs. Calvin Jardln* an*1 

notutte the birth of a ton, Robert 
Lee, Mar. 80, at the erneld Laugh
ton Memorial Hospital.

Mr. gad MraTATbert Urnaa an 
nenaco tbe birth of a daughter, 
Deberth Mae. 7 Ibe. 3H o u  . ao,

Two Helena Itiihiiislein (a lls FREE 
willi Imlividual Heaiilv Analysis!

HAPPY HI

fiarbettu Iiaa fatdiloned it with u 
nnugly muua'et) laid leu and u 
bouffant kriffn of a vast awlrl.

Charles S.
Yini'li I n r  lx* ■ xslnslilr 
btHik an lisir rs ir su>l xi)l 
lug hjr llrlrns Rnhiiixlrin. 
Tills ikxx huuklxt Is lull »l 
the iiMxril md mxsiix 
In gixs )>iur lisir m > glaiu 
our. Il i Iiiihs  ilia Ulrxi lisii 
styles wilts cutnplrlt ili- 
sl m il iutis ml Imif to <t» 
llirtu yiiuutlfl l| hsxo/fllir 
atisixris luiiisinlng yum 
bsii -  sud U's jiuuis lits l

Yuu'lt sixu bs gliru 
Htlnia HubintHin 
COLUH’ton t  iH4U■ 
coo in your tp ss ltl 
skills (snough ful 2 
slitiupuox). Tills Is the 
shlinpuo dial nut only 
inlrnxihso yuur hair 
enkii, but watiixx It 
clcaasr, silk Ur ibaa 
• in  Wfme.besaekaii

Fruited *■**»• edging of wblto 
embrodiery and offered in ex- 
(lidaita color* and sizes 10 to IB,

6 5 l  sh o ppi USE OUi» CONVENIENT 
LAY-AWAY PLAN

Hetxtemberx Helena Rubinstein** Beauty Consultant will be her* Uda week only. So task* 
your appointment now. Don't niisa this rara opportunity to gaiti raw  beauty and glamour 1gvsN assn

T0UCHT0N DRUG CO
uUsUXira,

4

* 4



Hues’ 2nd .Baseman 
John Imbra Stars 
Afield; Two Teams 
To Play Thursday

Yanks FindN. L. 
Not Soft touch  
h  Spring Games* Bf HUNT CIIETLAW

i AiHmprovland Ilnn-Up of signed
('« ! • ,  1|J * .u Ia Ullli IH B .W II .A^*
o Mlsdon pitchers comprised 

as Bsmlnolo Blues' roster In their 
lg*| loss to the dess AA T ens 
League Sen Antonio Padres yes- 
er.fny afternoon in the Memorial 
Itadlum. '

Over 430 fens turned out, the 
hrgtal crowd In. tM medium's 
»Mri history, to wstsh the MIX- 
elons slug their way to victory. . 
SI, Leuln Brownie Vice Prael- 
dent william O. DeWItt watched 
a sloppily pitched game as three 
Wild pitches were uncocked, 
pins a belli and 13 batm an 
passed by the five mMtnle##* 

After only three daya spring 
learning, tha Blues looked rather 
lhahby at times In the cohUat, « -  
eept for the sterling seiond Use 
Stay of John. Imbra, th t  BenUnOloa 
ibeWed their lack of practice, Jb - 
tea. mads several ImjmstIWs W p

•fe rteA W M B a-'
will KttfiSAK.'SS-
war to CapiHr In Iho fourthj 
and the replacement ■. show# 
mach to br desired wltli so eg- 
rstlc arm that coat Use sa error. 
Camper Waa followed by Ftaad* 
era on the hot corner. .
The Blues scored, their fJrot ttfo

Phillies And Braves 
Each Blank Wohd 
Champion Bombers

By ED Ctiltmr.AN 
Associated Press Sports Writer

Pirates And Giants 
Play Tomorrow A t  
Ninth Street Park

The Ho'tnrv Junior Mssrhsll 
Leaguo for boys between the 
age* of 13-16 officially launch*d 
III spring season today when the 
Tigers and the Cuba slashed at n 
tym^on the Ninth Street DlaipMvl-

Don't try In te l tua New York 
/ankccs t.iat the National League 
s g soil touch — at least In the 
pringtime.
The World Champions have been 

valuing through their American 
League cousins ill  through the ex- 
.tOiuon season, but Manager Casey 

SUngol today must be wondering 
whether the aenlor circuit really 
torn It this year.
*^Or maybe he’s thinking that all 
the vaunted power of the chant- 
Wens can be stopped by good 
pitching.

At any rate, the Yanka haven't 
been doing much hitting of late. 
Sunday they were shut out for the 
second time wIiMn a week, bowing 
te the Philadelphia Phillies, 4 0, 
Tuesday the Boston Braves white
washed them, 1-0.
'The Yanks have played nine 

games hgalnst National League 
opposition 4nd have dropped live,

—Herald Pnoto
i,, , Thero pleura are mamlWrs of the Lions Club Junior Boyi Bats. 
Mil Mont Knw, left to right, co-captains of the Red Boa Jim
.Rfnrner and Chhrllo English, home run hitting pitcher Olynn Jones of 
tin  (lalnts and (L'nnt co-rsptalns Eddie Barbour and Tommy Wright, 
Above, left to rlgh, umpire Roy Wright and Red Boa manager Buddy

linoles Battle 
L&d Tomorrow

... The i tlons Junior Baseball 
Uygur shifts into high gsar to
morrow nftoinpon whrn the Bed 
Box and' Scntlnhlrs clash at the 
Lakefrnnt illsmoml to break n 
tin .for the league lead at 4:00

^ f h e ,  Had Hex defeated the 
third, place Glentn last Friday 
afUseoog.J.4 to forge lute a 
two-way Me with Ih* Hemlnotw

games off the pace setting He- 
niliidles and Red Box. These two 
clubs will again oppose each other 
on Thursday afternoon.

Th# Lions Junior Baseball 
league plaja four weekly game*, 
one on Monday, Tuea, Tnurs and 
Friday. Alt lilts are played at 
t:00 p.m. at Ike Lakefront dia
mond where fans have adequate 
seating facilities behind the 
protective backstop agrees... , 
Jack K. Morrison, chairman of 

the Lions circuit, urgas all par
ent# ami fans to attend tha games 
In order to oucou'age tha young 
boys. Ifn advises all (toys between 
O-lii-yesrs-old are eligible to piny.

Former minor Itaguo baseball 
start and preernt manager far 
the Bed Bos, Buddy l.aks, says 
the Llnna League hfforda the 
youngsters of Sanford a wonder
ful opportunity to gat a good 
start In baseball.
"It la at this age the future ball 

players of America gat their 
start," he pointed out.

This Week’s Lions League

.an j all.star 
M  Ji!*y. the

iLrikaVi Mie bad trouble In tke 
Jlrali two frames when Had Box 
, (Unger Rennie Franblin wan 
,nfaked . fm four (llant tallies. 
Charlie, English look over for 
tea Hen Btocklna# In the third 
and shutout the (Bants the rest 
of the mule.
Marling (limit hurlur (ilynn 

Jones wont llu- illxtum-o being 
plunged with tin- loss. Jones slum
med out n otto-run homo run for 
Ills own cause III the second Inn. 
ing.V
, Chester Cherry and Jim War
ner caught for the winners with 
Cedi Dandrldie working be
hind the plate for the (Hants.
This aftornoun at 4:00 p.m. tho 

(Bants nud tho Cubs meet In thn 
buttle of the Inst placers. Both 
tlm (Hunts and Culm have lost two 
out of two played and lire two

Thn Cuba hit four homo runs — 
two by Hank Hauer, ami nno each 
by Roy Smalley and Frank Baum- 
Mill. Btgve Gromck was tho vie-
tlm.

The Naw York Giants racked up 
IlMlr fifth atralght triumph by 
totaling th* Oakland Oaks of the 
PCL. Io, behind tho hurling of Sal 
Maglle and Roger Bowman.

Tha Philadelphia A'# edged the 
Washington Senators, 12, on I)avc 
Phllley'i baies-lnadcd single In the 
ninth.

Kan Johnaon, who Juat Joined the 
Detroit Tigers, was tossed In 
against St. Louis and was battered 
tog 10 runs In tho first twn Innings 
§0 the Cards ran up a 12-1 victory.

BraoJiiyn ,shellacked the Boston 
urgh nipped

ixnlbltlon Results
ly Tha Associated Praia

Schedule:
Monday—Glaila vs, Cuba 

Tuasday—Hemlnolaa va. Red Bos 
Thursday—Cubs va, Ulagts 

Friday—Bed Boa va. Hsmlnolsa

SUNDAY'S REfJC|.TH , 
IrooMVinm 14 Bostort (A) I 
'lltamirgh (N) 1 Chicago (A) 0 
hicigo (N> T Cleveland (A) 3 
l. umita IN) If  Detroit (A) t 
hUedetphia (N> 4 Naw York 0 
hitadelphla (A) I Washington (A)

t'A'-.r bo * I , \ . -A. .
Iftclnnatl (N) 5 Boslon (N) 4 
law York IN) 5 Oakland (PCI.) 0 
Ittaburgh "B" (N) 10 Los Angeles

Miami’s Svriirotier 
Rosser Breaks .3 
State AAU Marks

Two tfpset-Milided 
Cage Teams Meet 
In NCAA Play-off O M V H O U M O

HOLLYWOOD (it-Gaither Hos- 
ser of Hie University of Miami set 
three records Sunday to lead Iho 
Hurricanes to victory In Iho FJor 
Ida Stale Senior Men's AAU Swim
ming meet with 01 points.

Florida Stale University was sec
ond with HI 2 3 mid tho University

SEATTLE on—Two veteran arid 
two upset-minded lea ms—one each 
from the East and thn Wait—«ol- 
tide tiara Tuasday night for tha 
National Cnlloglato Baskatbatl 
Championship and a berth In tha 
Olympic Games trials.

SI. John's nf Brooklyn, con
queror of mlghly Kentucky, and 
Illinois, Big Ten champion, ara 
paired In the opening game of tha 
National Collegiate Athletic Asso
ciation (NCAA) lamt-flnala at tha 
University of Washington pavllUon. 
They will decldg thn Eastern 
Championship, , \ v - il \  ■ 

Kansas, Big fevrit W llst, and 
unheralded Santa C lark aurprloe 
winner over l/CLAp-Pawle Coast 
champions, and Wyoming, hkyllM 
Conference kingpin, will settle the 
Western Championship In tha sec
ond game. •>

The two winners will collide 
Wednesday night for tha National 
Championship. Tha finalists also 
earn a berth In tha Olympic Games 
triala later thla month In Kansas 
City and New York.- 

HI. John's turned In tha basket
ball upset of tha yagr with ita M-OT 
victory over top-rated Kentucky In 
regional playoff* Saturday. Banta 
Clara provided tha second surprise 
by upending Wyoming. 84-91.

Kansas captured the Western 
regional at Kansas City, defeating 
St. Louis, 74-53, ahd Illinois bail 
Duquoane, 74 61.

(PCL)SO
TUESDAY'S SCHEDULE 

_ Boston (A) va Detroit (A) at PHOTO FINISH US ID
NO MINORS ADMITTf* 

ROtmS 17—8 MILM 
Bm iU  #  S o f o t i

Lakeland
Chicago (A) va Cleveland (A) at 
Tucson

Cincinnati (N) va New York (A) 
at St. I’olcrahurg 
Philadelphia (A) VI Brooklyn (N) 
at Miami might)
Pittsburgh (N) vs St. Louis (A)

When Duke's basketball team 
beat N.Y.U. in Madison Square 
Garden recently it marked the 
first win for a Blue Devil team 
111 the NuW York arena.

toistretrh him 
second. Powal 
third. Tha aa 
THnmaa. right of Floridu w hs ildrtl with til 13 

Northwest YM('A. Miami, scored 
16 points and the Fort Lauderdale 
Swimming Association two points.,

oSSk i k e

kt nurbank
Philadelphia (N) vs Washington

liossor covered Iho 1,300 meter 
freestyle In It) minutes, 41.7 see-

!TY VT»U\L 
Ig.TMhOMMfe,

K) kt Orlando
||oaijb (N) va Now York (N) ut

81, Loula (N) va Boslon (N) nt 
iradenlnn 
ittaburgh "B"

onds to break the old record set 
by Raho Anderson of Iowa several 
years ago at 10 minutes 30,7 sac-In Just twn frames.

«BRMIN«LH NOTH Hi The Blues 
will play tha Millions again on 
Thursday night at HiQO p.m. In 
a, first -a ffe t dark affa(r aihro 
» Stadium waa built. The Bides 

uaed 17 players, only isvan nf 
Whlfh were ilgnwj and .officially 
listed on their roa|or. Mliwl*»W-{ 
dongr Htevn Mollna^^dropnjd

nulls. Tills was u national compe
tition.

Rosser also won Iho 220 yard 
freestyle In 2 minutes, |3 J  sec
onds to break the old mark aet by 
Ralph Flanagan In 1033 at 2:16.

(N) vs Seattle
(PCL) at Ban ntrtiardlnQ.

former Blgr Leaguer 
Steve Sundra Dies

. CLEVELAND uf—Stave Sundra, 
former Naw1 York .Yankooa

T O M '  an un>

Ilia other record was in I he no 
yard freestyle which lie won In 4 
minutes, 3;.l seconds,

Barbara Komack Is 
Making: Fans Marvel
• PINEIIUKBT^nTT;. ijs—Barbara 

flmnack Is ono answer In (hose

RILlVaf
aitd <a hommr in

oraan.iMPtaviMJttastof TuaatHS to r 
PtACI IN TOOAV1 

I IVHtOiriON QAM I

via.. wt want ro aaa
' IP III CAN HIT BMIIAOtli 
PITnilNO.aND (HIS MAY 61 
oun c iia n c i w itm ttarr 
SM or oh,rn mound 

(oarM 'i/oM i/ V

uiinm , «»•
i from nla home In At- 
V N. J.i twq week* ago 
nla Uai days with hla 
chad.
>, vtjflaht dropped to 78

• retired from baseball 
uwicwatructlon work. 
Itched for Naw York,

f t  H i T - i P  h ,« ‘
HKMiNot!i8a<IVL\nte i-,». flight women amnleur golfers are 

thinning out.
Little Harharn, a 3 4. 113 pound 

hrunatte with • awing that 'had tho 
gallery drooling, has moved to the 
front i i  m e of the rising stars of 
Iho game.
■ Thn 16-year-old Sacramento. Cal- 
IL. jurjl displayed the ahot-maklng 
ablUly end polaa of a veteran as

■LWibWii,lira a
Mlia O'Sullivan, Orango, Conn., 

wm altar her third straight Bile, 
and seamed on the way until Bar* 

tom  stimmed the door. Barbara

IAS mason/

STANDINGS 
(Ltona Laagaa)

W L I'd, 
Red Box 0, Ulanta 4 
Hemlnolaa B 0 LOO
Giants 0 I  .00
Cuba 0 B -00

(Fridays Results 
RKed Boa 0, Giants 4 

(Games Today)' 
Cuba vs Giants

Ban Antonio 'H ' ’a"

American League, fflW l7 aneugy/.y

4. WiWMitlW*
f u i h T O F f
iton, McNaught

FLA SH  GORDON M d  h ts n d v e n iu m  In apace

t*7HWtP, 7W

Missions Go To Winter Garden 
To Play Chattanooga Tomorrow

|R

entire Yankee team, in fact, 
managed to collect Just three 
aUgles oft Robin Roberts, ifnwio 
Fox, 'Jim Kohitanty and Andy Han- 
HO. >
-Tommy B/rno kmf Lou Sleater 

Hurled the St. Louis BrOwns to a 
M r  of vMtnrles over the Ban Fran* 
mgco 'leala of tho Pacific Coast 
Lehgudi Byrno wont nine Innings, 
winning, lt-3, white Sltater missed 
a perfact game (seven innings) 
WHan Ray Hamrick beat out a 
bunt. Tha Brownies won, 2-0.

The Chicago Cuba won tholr fifth 
In a row ana ninth In 14 games by 
blasting the Cleveland Indians, 7-3.

The San Antonia Missions en> 
terins their third v  ' inal .vc 
of st’rlUf* trs|fit*\tr tifftt-d I 
nUy the Lhe'o- -• a l.'-okouis 
Tomortow In Winter Garden at 
14:00 p.m, Tho I’adres played tho 
Ottawa club of the triple A In
ternational Longue today h"n> in 
the Memorial Stadium at* :̂U0 p.m.

On Wednesday the Ml’nlnrts 
will go (o l^esburg to meet the 
Ottawa team agsln and then,on 
Thursday night they will rettsn 
here In meet the Brminnla Blues 
In a night game at 11:00 p.m.
Tho Lookouts defeated the Ssn 

Antonin club In the first gams be
tween the two clubs last Thursday 
by a 13-10 score.

Meantime, HI. Iwiula Brownie 
farm director annonnred that 
outflaldera Mike Kaaaablaa, the 
Florida BtaU League’a second 
hlaheat hitter last year with I'a- 
lalha, and Don Hmllh were tke 
first Mission# to be cut front the 
squed. Both players have been 
ordered to report to the Brown
lee* Thomaivllle, Go., spring 
training site where all the lower 
classification Bt. Loula farm 
teams are holding their drllU. 
Tonight tho Snn Antonin :luh 

will bo entertained with a bnrlio- 
quo dinner nt the Sanford Semi-

Saniord - Orlando 
Kennel Club Entries

FIRST HACK—Ti/IAlhs Mile 
Tare's Lass, Friendly Tip, Miss 

Refund, Town Leader, Bell Out, 
Bluo Slug, Amcrlran Post, Ws«'t, 

SECOND RACK—3/l6tha Mile 
Dottie Kirk, Berlin Blue, Stir

ring News, Slick Rube, Jana 
Evans, O. J .’s Double Bill, Uuttlsr 
Lad, Ilunko.

Radnmla, Jungle Queen, J. 
THIRD RACE—3/lfiths Mile 

Hawk Jnck, British Isle, Buttlnr 
Boy, Link Sausage, Ilnhy B Bomb, 
Popular Price.

FOURTH RACE—3/lflths Mite
K. O, Blonde. Hug Knne, Sport

ing, Powder And Paint, Hold 
Henry, Little Touch, Grlmson Ami 
Gold, Burk Checker.

FIFTH RACK—3/l6lhs Mile 
Sherry Lane. Sir Coal, Miss 

Bell, Miss Wingover, Paddy's 
Ilnbe, Nnsmu King, Stevlo Boy, 
County Cop,

H um ! HACK—.1/1 Athn Mile 
Miss Cupid, Joy Joe. Marlon, 

Gun Talk, Dreamline, South Pa
cific, Northern Dob, Cortina. 
HF.VKNT1I RACK—3/IAlhs MHe 

Richard Moss, Fashion l-ou, 
Submarine, Mr. Chon L'linn, Mary 
Louise, oppo, Meter Bug, Key 
Toy.

Eig h t h  ra c e—a/ iaiii# mm#
Betty’s Lite, Crow's Flight, 

Lynn’s Lnd, Miss Habann, Danc
ing, Your Brother, Senator Hrla. 
cop, Taa-L-Ppc. . i :

NINTH HACK—3 /1 At ha Mila 
B'a Mar, Cnisle's Fastrike, Try 

Hard, Sml Sack Miss, Qualls. Julia 
Denton, ”<••> Ifntipy, Clever Larry. 
TKN’’ > |AC

note Country Club apnnaored bv 
the Bemlnnle County Chamb«e of 
Commerce. John Ivev |a chairman

iiit> iliunei conmiiUcu for Ui*. 
Chamber.

Over the weekend the Mia- 
alone auffered their second defeat 
aa they loat te the LaubvIBe
Colonels 10*0 in DeLand after 
defeating the Coloaete on Friday 
afternoon here. IM . Yeeterdev 
the Padrea made it ela wtaa Ml 
nf nine gamee by lowering the 
boom on the local Hemhiele 
Blues. . ,
The Mission will wind up their 

exhibition schedule here on Pridt/ 
afternoon when they tangle with 
the class A Sally LeagneV Char*
laaton team. On Saturday 
Padrea will break camp for Ti

Rinocerosea have n 
diet and nre active 
nighL

vegetarian 
mostly

Legal Notice
MOTICK TO APl'KAIt

1 ' ' n r ’V i - u n l n f ,  S i r k k t m iu a iA t o

lsr;.A: 5S8»r » »l*,w «,,U f„ir rf's'-.r.f* tin ti fP' I
aptmiiRi, F«u l»F r%iiaed* U .kilU N J
vTiPNO, In  Ihs L’ lrt-uu ‘ ."u rl o( »l b 
N inth Jtidlclal Circuit of ths Ht«i« 
of r io rld *. In slid (»r Hrmln- » 
Count/, In Chancery. An ahhre* ■ 
al»d t i l l *  of »«ld au.t la AU>h 
(lardnrr Youna. P la in tiff, va, L#W " 
A. Young. Iirfandartti and that r- « 
are required t« fu * f u c  w rltt- i 
aoraaraurs In said pruet,sillng sr to 
the C|»rh of «sld Court on Xlond.... 

at dar of April. I» l«, and i . 
iftsr fll« with eald c lsrh >■

_______rissd hr law.
Court In the tlnia *od manner 

your wrlttan defsn- 
If  say.' and hare’n fall _not._ at■aid cause shall proccad ICx

W ITN K an tha official asal «-( 
■aid Court and my hand as (.lark  
thsrsnf. at ganfvrtl. Hcmlnale Conn-a „ tru ,3VM ", h "airii

an V2ni!

■niT *

Ilarndotiof aald Circuit Com By n. I., Hunt, t’sp’iiy.By
ark’s Haal, nVIM P. dWANN Initnsy far  Plaintiff

me. <I*. Florida

ra n m

FREE HOME TRIAL!
MOTOROLA — AOMIBAL TILEVIRION

Completa w ith  asrtal and hooster

GENE’S TEXACO SERVICE
I IM  a m i f a r*  A ve. I f 'v  u  ,  P l a n e  t*ad

G P F . Y H O U N D
£lr

y  r

K—HOKC Course 
.‘rain. Jilt, Over Pass, 

Brent, Hilvcr Comb-

16 R A C I S  T O M1 GHT  
RelasrShkM g P . l t  
Daily DaaMa 6 gghdelea

6:t« trim

Ciotto
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MIMEOGRAPH p r in t in g —ty pin g  
‘ ' DJT INVESTIGATIONS MADE 

ANYWHEffE IN UNITED STATES OR 
FOREIGN COUNTRIES

OF SANFORD
TRLEPHONFM 1**o arrf 1071

J & J

[w a tc h  Yo u r  st e p  Am erica 1 THE SANFORD HERALD 
Mon. Mur. Si, M*2 - Pair

DR. I* T. DOSS
CHIROPRACTOR 

HOURS 9 to \Z—Z to S
IDA Atlantic Hank ItuitUmu 

Phone 1M

—
l)K. C. L. PERSONS

OPTOMETRIST 
EYES EXAMINED 
CLASSES FITTED 

HA Snuth Palmttln Avenue

Cough Help
fOKIHTII CHIIDRIN

For cough* nivd brnnchlti* due to cold*
you tan now | d  CreomuUlon ipecially

................  new pin*
e:

( I ) Your child will like it

prepared for Children in a new pink
and blue i and be »uret

"IT CANT HAPPEN HERE, YOU SAY. II ha< happened Is million* of men and women, whn 
•If* knew FREEDOM. Today (line unfortunate* ate alair* uf Ike RUU. Theta why our aun« are 
fighting In Korea, Apathy and indlffritnce fight* on the glite of Communlim and corruption. Safe. 
*Mrd and preiervn your FREEDOM. Rrglaier and rote. Frardom of voice and tholee I* your moat 
prtetou* potieaaiOn. Fasting a ballot In erery rlerllon It the firat duly of every cltlien. REGISTER
t o d a y  a n d  Vo t e  in  m a y .

package and
’our child wll. —

tJj It contain* only »afe. proven 
inarcdienti. , ,

11) It contain* no narcotic* to dh- 
turh nature'* proccue*.

14) R will aid nature lo «oolhe and 
heal raw, leodir. Inflamed throat and 
bronchial membrane*. Ihut relieving 
the cough and promoting rr*t and 
ctrep, A*k for Creomultlon for t'hll. 
dren in the pink and blue package.

CREOMUL’SIO N
FOR CH IIDRIN

rtMiftt CiitH (fcttf CiMi, 4ciN Bftaclllh
Ailk

RUPTURE
It ONDURFUL new Invention nmv sold here If you 
wear any kind of truss, then tee tint Inlett scientific 
discovery ELIMINATES TORTUROUS IIUI.II8, 
HKI.TS A STRAPS -  "SUTHKIII.AND’S IMPROVED 
TRUSS" (iunranteed inner to break, rust or Into 
trnalou. No oliistlc, no li iitliei No odor*.

< Exclusive 7Y< Imictan*)

ROUMILLAT & ANDERSON

SAVE TIME AND MONEY
Shop The Kiim) Convenient 

Telephone Way — With

SEARS ORDER 
OFFICE

I’hone utm -  tty I ll.'i Eiial Firat Street

*t(tr TtkH

W iT f l

Uhc
HEKALD 

WAIVT ADS
UrHulls

The follnwga* fate* anelr <• 
all Waal A4a auhllabsd la Ths 
laarari Hnaiai

I lliaa l b  | i r  line laaarllM
a H a u l par ll«« tnuvrllua
a llm »* Dr per llaa lu a r lla a

an tlm ra Hr per llaa laaaHlua
■te par IWia Inr trartf I ’m Hrarl 

lT»a m in t* 1,1 lb* llae, 
llimbla m l*  (or black lara  raaa.

PHONE! 118

I \ST FRONT Ilii.MK 
t.oiui noil nilt lioili with I coiner 

iii'ii i toon*. I,urge living room 
with fin pine. DuiinK room, 
kill-hen mul hath, - scierucii 
pun-lir*. Fruit Irena mul nice 
aluole in lovely home men.

, ROSA L. PAYTON 
Ren Met eil Itenl INliile Itroker 
IIM Park t i e  Plump ■ t I 1(1
NEW HOME Cum-rete Slock, 

Hlei rrivny, Cm Port, Two led*. 
glJ.filinmi, I.iheriil Term*.

J « II ALE, RE VETO It 
I lot Id,i Stole I In iik Hide ,

< i,ll II,ill" Phone 17:,H

llolliullll lefl ige lliloi and
stove. III Oilnl upl. il.

Tll.II
|.e| ii . remodel your trial la withid i i , remodel your hntii w in  

genuine elny tile: luh.shnwn, 
men fill). Complete kith* nl 
ri'iiaonahli1 price*. All color* — 
In'. iIiiwii , C. D. Saxton Tllo 

7 fit, ft. Sanitary rrfi Igcrillm, | *j": ,'-R Virginia Dr
reneonnhte. E. F. HelxeT, Pint. Hilmidn.

Ill" bleyele, new nl ('hunt m,c* 
fllt.OO. Plume If,77 .1

Ave. Trailer Cutup,-nr a ; ---------
ARTICLES WAiVTHI) -H

We hoy, »ell At Oiote n*eil 
fiirn 11 lire. WII»on-Mnler Furn
iture Co. dtl V. '.'I. Phone HfiH

TREES • Denuomiiii. Trim mail nl 
lie moved t„ ureil. J, II. Iluogh- 
ton H1U7 E. Haley Ave , Orlundi 
I'li :iui7ti

.AW N MOWERS alinrpeneil. Ill-
. . i yeh-* ieiiairi'ii. Shuman’* .310 urlablo ty|,ew i , le i . svulecame l c.

I'oiulithm. Phone Oil 1 It it f I i _ ’
I: m* t».m.

Waal Ada will ■>* aeeaplarf or ee the talrabim* ■« «*aa».uraadmn eharar II r„«i aaaae la llatad la Iht irlap lt,,bw ik . IB rriara f„r Ibis arniMmadatlaa Ike adearllaar la aipeeled la pay prnmplly. la nrilfr Inr «a I* reader Ike beat pnulhla ■enlre. all Waal Ada nail b* la aar Ulrica aa II* ilar before pabll- i «I lua.
rlraap aeilfr «• li,iH,e,llaielr 11 aa m a r m ure la f<oir aa. We raaant be reapuaalbte lur itoira thaa aa* laenrrerl I,Una.

th e
BANFOKD
HERALD

III i i , i e* i,ear Sorrento, I-In M i*.
E. N lt,d,m*m, I1HLW 'Jill,I S.W 
Seilttle. Wliall.

HELP WANTED

7 HKDROOMS on luke. Ill 
model ii fm nil m«*. Iteu*

tot*.
foi

L. S1LI I'mno Terlinu-lon 
Phone (II. »V. Route l, Sun 
foul

U K ,\U T IC IA N — full oi port ttnm. 
I la i l ic t t ' *  Reality Nook. Plmue 
1171.

out
Stuution, l.oi,||wnoil 

AR ID I I'M
Flu.

FOR SALE"

IIIrIi arlmnl hoy foi Hntoidny 
vvoik. Army-Navy Sot pin*.

II.VITERY. Uenerator or Sturt, r 
Horvh-e. Cult M7. Swnin'a Hut- 
tery Service. Suuford Avenub 
.uni Ifml. Street.

SWEDISH MASSAt.E

FDR RENT
Fninlahcil aplirlliient, louli Pink 

Ave. Adult*. Phone ltfih It

1 hedruom, flrnt floor, unfutuiahed 
H|iartmeiit, 211 S. Lionel .Hi.

Illitetiiw Apt. lilt Purk Avn, fur- 
nl*heil, liualnoaa couple, porinu
mutt realdent.- - -*

One furniihed or unfuiui*hi'il
htdroum with private toil I, mid

frikdte eiitranee. Loeulnl , 
loldkn Lake — Phone H56-M.

OIL FURNACES Hv Kn-hky, 
W ill, Flooi mill Flrcpliicu.

M. ti. IIOIRiES
I0.A w. I at St. Phone I2H

Fnetlily Close Out*
Wuik Clothe* Root* SI....a

Paint*

\DVKIM IHINO ROOK M VITHES 
Siili-aiilen Wanted. Full m Pmt 

Time. IIIU DAILY COMM hi 
mlvnme, afllluu UNION I. \uiivnm-e, afliinic i stor* i . \  
HEL Polilleal lT"ok Miiti-he, to 
all ramllddle* In SLV PLUS

Med,,.11 (iymn,i*Oe* 
Speeial Fool Treatment* 

t Ivirlotta O. Wellmrr, II. N ,

LtiifBage-Tenta-Turpmilin* 
llnmlii'ila of New and (Mul

Surplus Raorulii
ARMY-NAVY SURPLUS

tin Sun for I Ave.

nd
ifll*
HIM 
Plume 1321

Clamour 'Dili*, Si-enle*, Hill 
hillif*; dll nlmulnid style*, 
*l«ea,'ln dne FREE Master Cat 
nlotc. Hottest line in the country. 
StlPEHltUl MATCH CO. 7r,7l 
S. (Itevipyuml, Clilengu It), III.

FODNTVUN CIRL w iinteil ,it 
TouctltoQ . Drug Company. Ex 
perignfo preferred hut not nee- 
fl»*ary, Apply to Mr. Hill m>> 

^ jhimnjtiy Mndiire 11 o’clm

_  , . WORK WANTED - »Two wltm-l rrrnnite all niclul trail- —• ---.i-JL - . . .  v~—----- —
nr fiHaSt ho*, f(Irani, (lilt tire*, j HAHY HPflTER -■ Heat of Ii'fer

l.lrrnaed ftpernlnr
*daCaMadaga, Fla.

I’h. Orange City H.IOi
PLUM IIINO

Contract and repair work. Free 
nntimatu. [(. L. Harvey. 2i>l 
Sanforil Ave. Phone JHI’H.

"Alt It.0  Met-f or I’nrk, (loud 
Entiruf, Fulr I’rlrna, Muynarila 
Drlve-ln, Fiem-li ami IHth, Ne*t 
to Hitth School.

Floor Covering Asphalt Tile 
,,i Plastic, ('nmplele did, Fret 
En'llimte* Call II.’ - I I -
Fill I,it,I, r Cnillel

oltLANlM) Mointng Sentinel, Or- 
lendo Evening Star. Cull [tulpli 

Roy. i ion j;

Seiihoiird (III Ciimimny. 211 W. 
1*1 Street, Phone 7(t:i.

I room house on 2 acre*, modern, 
fruit treoa, year round. Win. 
Wolnmann, Route Id, AD. Ply
mouth.

Two furnished moms, near base. 
2032 Sanford Ave.

FURNISHED APARTMENT 2 
llcdtQoms IK0.no per month. Phone

I7M,_____
A LARUE 4-i "om unfurnished 

apartment. Call Oll-J.

IJRNIHIIEI) Apartment. In 
601 Celery Avertnu.

WANTBII —J

Twq bedroom unfurnished Imuno 
or apartment in City limit* 
hjMurmnnent realdent*. Phono

Furniture — Neyv pr used to suit 
the wolklau man’s pockelhook. 
Compare price* b*|(irn you buy. 
The Furniture Center, tin W. 
Ini St.

Used Sofa 
if p.

DOOM AND HAD 

c. Living (loomlined 
Suite

Uned 3 l'c. Living Room
8ult«j . ......

Reg. 7D.t»r» New Hofit Ued* 
Reg. tll.tiO New 0 Pc.

10.00

tn.tKt

20.00
4P.uri

,cu,
Cliromi* Dinette* 

ed Ro(land 2 I'r. I)«<
Solto .... . ; „ l .... Ik

Slightly Used 3 Pc. Ocd
Room Hultw ........

Slightly Used .7 Pc. Rod 
ohm Suite

UnfuNlihed hmt*u by permanent 
couple, one rhild. A.C.L. cm-

Call 14K0-J.

Rati Batata For Sale

ILORMANNHILLH 
NEC; SEAL ESTATE BROKERS 

1?M Orltndn Dr. San ford,
. . .  ®.W i

«»flf0r«L (Pljpiiu UOIM dftcr
:h0 p.m.

• a  . . - r ’

MATIIRR OF HANFORD 
f  IM St, J  Phone

Canoa, II ft. good condition, 2(101
(I

4u.ur>

00.00

05.00

70.00 
I)

Phone 127

eunw, -Mr*. Miriam Vlnup, ltd 
IVeat lUth St. Phom- 101.7-M.

CA III N E T S,— C ualom built for 
anythnace nr m p ilie m e iii. Reii- 
annahle prices —  (Jmility w ,,ik  
- -  Tile Furniture Ueiiler. 

*.,naH*'iur*^g~ig;: i .  - . 'a e j  
10— lluslnta* Oppoflnnltlra —II
FDR SALE; Small btivlneas in 

city - »toek and flstures. Ex
cellent Inentlon - ruaaimalilc.

SWEDISH MASS,VUE AND Clll. 
mNICS by reglnlered teehnfclun. 
Editii tinll, l.‘I2.7 S. Mull land 
Avenue, Winteg Pink, l-UtiHIi.

'TON : *1 11 !• AIII’ K

V
I’M. " 1 1

l»— NOTICES-PERSONALS —I;

llgx (L r/n Herald.
r j i r * s p ^ T A ( ~ f lB R v ic K s  - t i  1

Hntitlino Rlind* — 20e *<piare font 
Urn** Stpuiie Rugs IUR
ariuaie fvoL Ideal fur porehr* 
ny'l,iUf*ywey. Vlalt The Fnrnl-■ I to ej*i .̂...........................

CApIN^TS. (iounter*. Cuplmnrds ' -t-c.._________ l- .-
(J. Ynll, WnotlwArking, M2 Sol 1.7— AtrfOAUlHII.KH —
font Avenue, Phone IU3-J. I V 4 — -  - — 1- f ~,— -— ——- -

ruxuno FUNDS. Complete lino.)0 FUKDa (Jomp
IItint'a Tuxedo Feed Storw.

FOR irrigation plug*, see w. IOR irrigation plug*, »ee W 
Clark, 207 Kr eneh Avenue.

MAUOOANY drop leaf tahlo and 
chair*, living room and bedroom 
plecea, lovely ntlrrora, 1101) Park 
Ave.

FRI0IDAIRE wllb /reeling urilf,
used few month*. tlOO 
Ave. Park

GOLDSBORO PACKAGE 
BTOMB •

-Wfc-W, IdtVM  * :  -
• '  *s *  t  - - . * : l  /

ggfWLmJuiii!

ALL TYPES Hulliiiiier work 
fUMORabla.;. R»tes Free Esl. 
mate*. Spreader Service, Llnv 
•trd | polpmlto and Ferllllm.

*^3*5m or

■ m s f
guaiah

repaired. 
. W»

WI.
Ifcrb

For
AjBPBNTRR VYOHK 

_ lek repair lobs, or email 
building, Call Jim M42-M-I

I'll buy your car regardless c; 
age nr utimliflun. Roy Reel, .704age . . .
Wi,*t 2nd SI. Plihne 1035 or
1531-VV. I,

— ■ fa*»-' ■ *
1047 — Fop| I club rmipe.

J  MUR MARIB KNULIHH
llaml engraving on silverware 

-ftttchea, bracelet* and name 
ita  E. 2nd.plate*. Ph. L77S-f

3PECIALE]

wrm

Ail
A Gr*d*—|lS  per B*|. 

i S Grade—I5.M pw 6n,
210 lb. AkphaJt Shingle *4.60

Applied by Expert*
r- - SECURITY- LUMBKH 4  - ■

.SUPPLY YU.
•4k 6  JlapW pluaie 707

. * * ' ,

Good
condition -  4705, liny Roill, .700 
Wjwt 2nd S t

Far Sales UMU nl l-.nmhii,, aedart, 
Excellent rofldition, good-look, 
lug, gofnl tkea.: Mra. Roy E. 
Tlminpsnh, c/driDoiiglnaa, l.akn 
Alnfy, Phuje]i*77-R .__

MODEL(ODEL A-Fepl. Uopd tondltl cm, 

LEAN Iflflfl ‘Chevrolet rmipn—

SP
•:an  1

IIDG.UO, Itoy-Rflel BOO West 2nd 
Street

FOR SALE

7:51
•-r>

. be 
'

.til
Do

/

- t ■ v n u h

*  -  -Mt .'7*1 t/’VV* I".’.. . . f l1 ' 1 '_T? l.lHJ-i'JWL

1
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Korean W tt |o  Auto Wrecks 
Are Reported Here President Of Nam 

Asks Defense Act 
To Die This Year

■*<l Praia Pag* Oar I
freely In in  executive 
ice their remarks would 
ud In the press, 
e • record negotiations 
in a virtual news black* 
prisoner talks. Only! be 

irnciil — or lick of one

Police reported two automobile 
wreck! over the week-end, In one 
of which, ■ woman received minor 
tnjurlte.

Mrs. Kile B. Powers, 1MB Wist- 
Avenue, Orlando, waa treated at 
Fernald-laughton Memorial Ho*, 
pltal Saturday night at 7:30 
o'clock for cuts nn-l bruises a'trr

BOt’A BATON OH—The president 
of the NaUunol Association of 
Manuficturera laid today “we 
want the Defense Production Act 
to i-spiro lit June, 1912."

WKhani t f’ n Milwaukee, 
WIs., told NAM's Industrial Instl 
tuta In an address at its opening 
session (but "Wo do recommend 
allocation of material (or defense 
orders only, and providing the 
Federal lloierve Hoard with pow 
er to impose credit controls such 
as regulation *W'." .

“ Far too few of us realiie lit# 
extent to which the Korean'enter 
verify has been used as a Justl- 
Ficatiun for oven bigger central 
government,” Credo said.

"Little or iiu attention has been 
paid to the Impact upon employer- 
employe relation*—the, maimer In 
which the government has Inter
fered mid may actually overwhelm 
the direct relationship between #tn 
plover and employe.

“ Far reaching efforts have and 
are Mug made to substitute gov
ernment directive and mass pana
ceas for the Judgment and illscre 
Hon of Individual* In their rela
tionship* with each other.“

He said that since the Inipoaillnn 
of the wage freere, (lie general 
wage level has advanced niueli 
more rapidly than has the price 
level

"Wage stnbllUalloii," he added,

FAMILY BURNED
JACKSONVILLE UR— A fam

ily of (our burned to death near 
Sunday midnight when fire leveled 
their small garage apartment two 
miles west of the city limits.

Dead are Joe Crlbbs, 27, his wife 
Jean, 33, and (heir two sons, Jerry, 
3, and Joe Jr., 9. '

(Tibbs had worked es an auto 
mechanic since Jan. 3 at floret

lutors tu Odiums' cam

AMBULANCE DUTY 
ALBANY, N. Y. UR-Oue ambu

lance did double duly for the IVek 
family of West Mlddlelmrg,If puupto know the very day,

ThAy'fe‘hornen wmjld bo destroyed, 
It's certain t h e n — 

lnmiranee men,
Would all bo un-employed,

First the ambulance rushed Mrs. 
Anna Peck, HI, from her home la 
Albany ijoapltal.

Returning to Schoharie County, 
the driver stopped to help a mini 
whose truck nod crashed Into a 
tree near Duancdmrg. Then he 
turned around and look the mini, 
Mrs. Peck's sun, Andrew, to the 
sama hospital.

Peck, 39. had been on his way

Body and Fender Works, 
t'ause of the fire was undeter

mined. A fire truck answered the 
alarm but there ere no water 
mnliii In the area and Bremen 
could only bring In a line from a FRESNO, Calif. UB-Tha Callfor 

nla American Vctarana1 Cnmtnil- 
lee says same law enforcement of 
fleers gre not effectively prosecut 
Inr racial terrorists.

Some 10 deiegatM at the Cali
fornia AVO convention Sunday 
passed a resolution condemning

nearby nrlestan well to cool the 
wreckage.

From the position* of the bodies, 
Investigators surmised that Crlbba 
was sleeping with one of the boya 
In the bedroom; Mra. Crlbba wai

passed a resolution condemning 
the recent bombing of two Negro 
homes In Los Angeles.' One home 
owner was Rill Bailey, Negro 
teacher'and AVC member.

GERMAN 9KIKRH
VIENNA UR-At least six Ger

man aUara today were reported 
killed In weekend avalanches In 
the Austrian Tyrol. Sixteen other 
persona were Injured and nine 
were missing.

Scores of mountain rescue work- 
era. using trained police dogs, 
sought the missing, burled beneath 
avalanches Mt lit motion by the 
sudden onset of warm spring

Andrew Carraway Agency
Plaa Bertie*”

PHONR 1t4 |14 NORTH PARK Fine Dry Cleaning
SHOWING. TUESDAY ft WEDNESDAY!

UR—Pops Pina

hgM rJS
f oritat* lift.
SttKSSS
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Candidates For Governor Spend 
$17,0001n 1 Week On Campaign*

TALLAHASSEE IR - Florida'* 
candidates for governor reported 
more than 117,000 spent In their 
campaign. far vuiw.in .veukly fi- 
osrnt.-.l »■ tleiot-id- *’*m1 * .11. In.- 
secretary of state today.

Contributions listed In the new 
reports totalled mure than |20,uuo.

Alto Adams topped the Beld In 
both money speiii ami received a* 
contributions Irani his supporters. 
The former Supreme Court Justice 
listed expenditures ol $U,3V2 dur
ing the post week and contribu
tions ol $13,903

’Dill McCarty said lie spent $4,■ 
01 u and received $4,859 In cam
paign donations.

Hraliey Odhnm'a report showed 
11,333 spent, including IIM paid 
out earlier but not previously re
ported, end 11,410 cnntrlhuled to 
u s  war chest.

Bill Hendrix said lie spent |30 
and received |20B. Hale E. Spencer 
reported expenses of $2#I4 and 
nothing cotdribidd.

Republican Harry B Swan said 
be spent 117.11 and received $40 
in contributions GOP candidate 
Bert l-ee Acker irported expenses 
of 1424 90 and iu> contribution*. The 
third Republican asulratil (or Ihe
ftovermir's chair, Efinurr Kitrnill 
er, said be spent nothing and re 

celvrd nothing
II. S Sen Kpexsard L. Holland, 

aeeklng re - election »k a Demo 
Ctal, repotted nothing spent ami 
Cotitrlbuthms totalling MlB. IBs op 
ponent from Hie Democratic nom
ination In the May primaries, Wil
liam A. (lastun, listed no ex 
penses and no contributions.
' Adams' spending total ol $ll.3ti2.

Ihe greatest sum tu be reported 
ly any ol the candidates (or gov 

ernor for * single week, included 
51.933 for printing and {1.289 (or 
telephone lulls. k 

Adams' rontribiiilnns total of 
113,993 alio was the largest sum 
in donations In tie re her led In any 
■Ingle week since tin-' opening of 
the campaign. \

lie listed as major dilators; 
tj M Wilson, West Culm Beach, 

Ed Taylor, Orlando, ('buries Robb, 
Gainesville, Jim (Wlliit, Iu<ach (1. 
tjuinn, W M Hgfhrlghi, all of 
Tampa; Claude flafip, M. A. Bur
lier, Fnil Drake 8r„ George II. 
Aabell, .lark W. Simmons, nil of 
Tallahassee, mul .1 O. Phillips, 
Jacksonville, {300 tach.

J. F. Me inlnsh, Tnlluhassee 
1390, Stanley Peeler. West Palm 
Benrh and Sid Carlton, Fort 
Pierce $300 euch. v 
■O. I). Huff Jr. McIntosh, Mrs. 

J. Will Miller, Julian Smith, Fred 
Drake Jr., Herbert Miller, B. E. 
Miller, all of TallMMM; II Caul 
fry, A. C. Van Horn,'George llulrti 
btion, lamnie Bowel), all of Pan- 
ama City, W> each * *■

James Owens, palm Beach 
end Rudolph M l 11 son Foi l Pierre 
conlilbufad $30<J mult to Bui 
Admit' campaign. Contributions of

S;80 each were given by Thad 
irllon, Fort Pierce and Mrs. Wil 
He R Cro-vder, Tallahassee,
Me Curly's conlrlbutura Included

palgn fund Included:
Charles Helmly, Miami 1900, 

James It. Porter, Orlando 1290. 
Wellborn Phillips Jr. Orlando ting. 
Ci-vrgt- W. Mtngm .S.-iUbtu U‘tj 
and K. J. Shepard, Sanford $1U0 

Util Hendrix reported contrlbu 
tionx nf 5100 each from Charlie 
Parker end George Lowell, both 
of River Junction.

Hendrix Wrote across the fade 
'of hie report:. “ I bave resigned 
from.Ihe Klan and believe all who 
are on itale payrolls and running 
(or office should resign ..It was my 
(uly as a Klan officer In come out 
In the.open, but 90 per cent of all 
slate officials for the past 30 years 
have peen ex-klanimen. 1 had bad 
luck lust before the campaign 
Started, I had to banlab on* of tha 
biggest pollticiana In the Mate 
from the Klan. I will tall ray story 
alter Ihe election and I want to 
clalam Fuller Warren's 11,000 re
ward. •>

Gov. Warren recently offered a 
U.uoo reward to anyone who could 
supply Inform itlon leading to the 
conviction of anyone In hla admin 
litration on charges of official cor
ruption."

I C n t l n t a  
speak 

session |sln 
nut bo air 

Off • the • 
would mean a 
out on the prisoner 
(Inal agreement — or 

-would be announced.
Actually, hnwe t ,

I never havf. been allowed
Mini .July put iiuii* ui ti.« JwiutU
have been opened to corre
spondents

News of the negotiations hai
come from official spokesmen, the 
delegates themselves and from thd 
official U. N. Command commun
ique.

Several limes the Brat word of 
a major development has com# 
from CummunUt correspondent* at 
Paniiiuojotu. Lest week Ihe Bed 
newsmen hinted that a truce might 
h« signed by mid-April.

Another group of staff officer! 
working mi truce supervision may 
pul the final stamp of approval 
mi detailed maps of I a ports of 
entry Tuesday, u U. N. spokes
man said.

The Communists submitted re
vised maps nf four North Korean 
cities Monday and Col. Don Dar- 
row inld “we have general, agree
ment in a m i  on Ihetr aide. . , 
We could wrap It up tomorrow.P

By KTAN CARTER
SEOUL, Korea iAv~U. S. Jet 

pilot*, today destroyed or damaged 
13 Russian made Communist Mill- 
19 Jef: In three furious air battles 
aver Northwest Korea.

The tJ. H Fifth Air Force seld 
three Bed Jets were shot down, two 
probably destroyed and seven dam
aged. Allied losses, If any, ere re 
ported In u weekly summary.

line of the probables wai cred
ited to Copt. Charles D. Owens, 
109 2uth SI. Orlando, Fla.

Only Kiuall patrol actions ware 
i i-jhii led across Hie 199 mile ground 
front.

The II. H. Eighth Army said 
three Communist platoons fired on 
11. N. iHislIions northwest of the 
Punch Bowl on the eastern front 
Sunday, but the Beds withdrew 
under heavy Allied artillery fire.

In tin- first ulr buttle Monday 
:<2 E till Sabre Jeti encountered 
about 3ii MIG* trying to break up 
a formation of Allied Orhter-bomti-

Rev. I'*ill E. Lawson

Revival Meeting 
At Church Of Cod

Mr*, Dorothy (' Wall and H. M.

yall, ImiIIi of (lulnesvllle: ilulpli 
llourdmari. Miami, and G W. 

Hall. I’ulalkn, $290 each.
Clin llarbell, Miami ami It W 

Fincher, Miami Beach each gave 
$100 Jose till P. It Hill tut Orlando, 
donated $190 and Gill li. Bailey, 
Miami $139

Truman Plan
(Continued From Page O ne). 

grants would Include (I) 7,000 re 
IlgJous and political refugee* from 
rommunlim In Eastern Europe 
(1) 7,900 Greek Nationals from 
Greece; (9) 7.500 Dutch from the 
Netherlands (4 ) 39,000 Italians
from Holy and Trieste and (91 
Vi.ooo Germans and persons of 
German ethnic origin.

"While the admission of these 
particular groups should constitute 
a temporary program nf limited 
duration," Ihe President said. "It 
could well be fitted Into desirable 
permanent chances In nur present 
ountn system If the Congress finds 
Itself able to make such chongai 
at this session."

He recommended also extension 
of authnrily lo contribute to ami 
participate In the "provisional hi 
ter government committee for Ihe 
movement of mlgranta from Eu
rope." which 17 imvernmentx al 
rvndv have kilned and In which 
Ihe Untied Stales has contributed 
10 million dollars.

The ureanliallnn is providing 
overseas transportation from areas 
nf overpopulation to lands where 
more people arn needed, It uses 
the Bed nf ships formerly oner- 
■itrd by the International refuge 
organisation.

AUTO ACCIDENT
HOITTir BAY iM—Two men were 

killed and poll?* today nought the 
body nf $ woman as th* result 
nf an accldant n*ar here Sunday 
mi|talghl.

AH automobile carrying,the three 
persons sldeswi|ied n trunk nnd 
plunged Into a canal, killing John 
Ambrose Atkinson, S3, Dade City, 
and Grover Durham, 43, Miami.

Highway patrolmen sought the 
laxly uf Mra, Durham who was be
lieved tu hava been a passenger.

DEWEY IS M
PAWLING, N. Y. UR- Today la 

Gov. - Thomas E Dewey’s 90th 
birthday but he «aya he la not 
celebrating.

"This birthday I am not cele 
hratlng." Dewey Joked. "I'm try-

A revival meeting began lost 
night at the Church of God on 
Klin Avenue with the Bev. Paul 
E. Lawson, in charge. Rev. 
I.awaoti Is a nationally known 
evangelist and radio gunnel sing
er, has been active In 'Youth for 
Christ' rallies In Times Hquuie, 
New York City, in addition to 
conducting levlvel* throughout 
the natlun,

Brligluu* pictures hmi shown 
nt Intelvah during the Hireling 
along with pictures taken by the 
evangelist depicting the great 
missionary need of our nation.

Service* begin each evening St 
7:H0 p.m. with special music nnd 
singing In each aarvlca. The Pas
tor, Bev. Ju* C. Crews, extends 
a hearty welcome to all.

M in in g  CiirlH
It Katin Mel r««i« e a »  Oael

Mary Ann's rap, was found oil n 
bridge over the south branch of 
the Ocmitn Itlver, eight teullis of 
a mile from the (.'Tiureli home. 
One hlnudhntmd run along Hie 
bunk nf the narrow ami diuliow 
creek, which bus some open water 
but searchers could Rod nullumt 
else

Htulna on the Church mailbox, 
which appeared lo lm blond, rail ed 
a theory that the children limy 
have been struck tiy ii muloil.it 
who carried them away in his onto 
lo conceal the accident The mail
box was sent tu Oconto for analy
sis of the anols.

The smirch lias covered a mile 
radius from the liuinea ol Mr. ami 
Mrt. Church uml Mr. and Mrs. 
George Phillips, which face each 
other across Highway 32 Mrs. 
Phillip* is Slevcii Kennedy'* moll) 
er.

Mrs. church said Hie children 
went unlside about 3 p.m Huiur 
day. They frequently tagged oiler 
a send lame porcupine which lived 
im Ihe edge of the wood*, she said. 
When they weren't hack In lit min 
utox Mrs. Church begun faulting 
for I horn. 'I "he alarmed pat outs 
were ulded by about 90 friends 
am) neighbors Saturday.

Volunteer* flocked In Ihe srenn 
Sunday as Ihe news got nrouiid. 
Hundreds more who were Just 
curious also clogged the highways 
III Ihe urea which Includes some 
of Wisconsin's wildest country, 
with rolling terrain nnd thick 
woods

Arnold Church Is a woodsman. 
In summer months tin Is employed 
by the slate on Hi reforestation 
program. In the winter he cuts 
and trim* trees In the forest. 
Phillips Is employed liy a Green 
Bay, Wia., firm and Is away ex
cept for weekend*,

Hie 4k Lord hedan in which ahe 
was riding with her brother, K. 
W. McCullough, hit a telephone 
Dole In the alley running north 
/rum Second Street and connect
ing with the east-west alley be
tween Park and Oak Avenues.

The /rout end of the Ford, the 
right side aryl windshield waa 
damaged. Mtf. Powers waa In
jured, according to police, when 
her head hit the windshield.

Two automobile* wfre damaged 
when a 1940 Chevrolet sedan 
driven aouth on Oak Avenue by 
Osa Rufus Estrldge, 220 Holly 
Avenue, collided with a Naan 
sedan, the property of Ellen Retta, 
near Eleventh Street. Damage to 
the Chevrolet was estimated at 
1600, and to the Nash at |700. 
Both ra n  were taken to Ratliff's.

Supreme Court
it'aatiaaee grata p t t t  Oner

Itelnfcld In 1943 by threats and 
harassing demands, but Bulkin 
conlended the money represented 
a final sol lit-men l of Ills inle rest 
in Brown Vintners.

WASHINGTON UR—The Supreme 
Court today cleared the way for 
Hie government to try William W. 
Remington on new charges that he 
lied about Communist connections. 
Remington It a former |10,000a- 
year Commerce Department offi
cial.

He was convicted 13 months ago 
In New York of having twarn 
falsely lo u federal grand Jury 
that he had never been a Com mu 
nisi Party member. Hut the U. S. 
Circuit Court there ordered a new 
trial. It said the Judge's charge to 
11m Jury was too vague on what 
constitutes parly mombcrshlp.

lU'inlugloii appealed lo the Su
preme Court, eutiicnding he was 
entitled to either u Judgment of 
acquittal or dismissal of thu per

er* nil u rail culling mission. The tnillctrnt-ril. 
Sabres shot down ono Hed war- ,, ' ’bite lliis appeal 
nl:me. tnnbahlv destroyed another the government ohtni

was pending,
plane, probably destroyed another me govcrnmcni otdained o imw In- 
and dnuiogcd two. diet incut In,New York. II charged

Just before noon 19 Sabre. Jets Jlcmlnglnw testified falsely at Ihe 
raced to the rescue of unother ‘‘'j!  ,r |aL . .
flight of fighter bombers on l>«lng i,! n,g

dogfight* rjiged between 30,000 and | |W "u "r‘fj

flight in fighter bombers on being ,, ,MU " J
attacked by 44 MIGs, A series of
dogflgld* raged between 30,000 and he lrlnI rjmr' *11 * *mIss the —
20 oou fit ft/ with fifiu Mi(i iIm* Ifml perjury inuiclrnunl, It iwld 

..ill. nrobslliv .lestroJeri Hut because Remington's appeal
igud
r W

alloyed, one probably destroyed 
mul one damaged.

The third air bottle was a JV 
mlmitn meleo that swirled south 
of KlnulJu, Just aouth of Ihe Yalu 
River border of Manchurl*.

The American pilots shot down 
one MIG ami damaged four other*.

11. S. It 29 Superforta drop pint 
30 ions of air bursting bombs an 
Communist front line poalllofla 
Guild a y night. Night-flying JIM 
light buiubura and snoro-uused Ma
rine planes attacked Communist 
trucka moving troops and supplies 
to tlm front Pilots said Ihey de
stroyed 43 Irueks.

The Navy suld Ihe carrier U. S. 
S liniroko returned lo action off 
North Korea's west coast Sunday. 
II* planes destroyed or damaged 
2il buildings, three bridges, oni 
gun position, six small craft and 

W

PRODUCTION UP 
WASHINGTON .'JR- The gov

ernment today BHthorlied major 
increases In production uf pas
senger ears, washing machines 
and other consumer goods after 
July t.

The Deltas* Production Ad
ministration said Um Increases 
are being mad* possible by a 
alight decline la alM ueat of 
mrtala In the military.

This mava apparently la baaed 
on the government's program In 
stretch nut Ita mobilisation effort 
•ver ■ longer period of llmt.

Full quotas ol metal will bo 
provided for the output of I.9M,- 
909 autos for Uio Jufv-Keptembor 
quarter, and DFA said producers 
may mah* ip  to t.IM.we can  
If they can stretch euppUeu suf
ficiently. EllmhaUoa, of all

Jackie Chapllne 
In sunk# eharmars 
Reptile Institute . .  -
Silver Springs. Photo by Moxert.

Rotary Club
IC n llM ts  rrKM v-ane Oae*

social lesponilbillty must ulwuvs 
provide Impetus fur social re
forms, nut ns ends In themselvi's, 
but us means to the end that all 
mrii may know God nnd worship 
and vnloy Him fdrevvr."

Mr. /Jrmnermnn denied that the

ntnbllHullon," Im added, 
"has served us u device by which 
the Influence nf government has 
been addud to IIm pressure of Is 
hor iinimm lo priMluce an Irresist
ible Iml nevertheless artificial up
ward trend."

Grede suld wage Btsbllljalion 
has not stsblllred wages, but “has 
disrupted normal employe rela
tions prevent* mciimI wage admin 
Islrallnn, S'ipplitiiM riicnRiillion of 
Individuals uml substitutes a union 
minded government ns the agency 
which appears to be responsible 
fur wage Incroases when, nf conn 
II is the employer who grants such 

• Inrreuses ”

mission of Christ was nrlrunrlly u 
revolt against corruption of thu 
Jewish church uml social system,
Ills mission, he said, was redemp
tive In the theological and reli
gious sense. The revolt against in
justice was tha fruit of this mis
sion—nut the and uf It,

Mr. Klmmornmn Insisted that 
lliere is much more tu Christian
ity thnii tha "Jewish rellgiuii with 
a little added to It”. Christianity, 
he said, claims to lie the positive 
and final fulfillment hy God’s 
direct 'action in Chilit, of thu 
Jewish revelation. Christianity la 
the New Testament (or contract) 
between God and man, complet
ing thu Old Testament (Jewish 
religion t of Gad with Ills people.

Mr. Zimmerman laid It was u 
distortion of history to hold that 
the corruption uf the Catholic 
Church brought about the sup
pression of the masses and the 
resulting slavery and cruel In
justice against which there was 
ultimately a revolt.

He denied that the Spanish In
quisition resulted In I’rutestunism. 
Hy Insisted that It was Brutes- 
taniim which resulted In the 
Hpauish Inunlsllion.

If# denied that the Protestant 
Reformation wee •  revolt by the 
masses against social and econo
mic Injustice of Ihe Catholic 
Church. He e*id that the Protes
tant Reformation waa a theo
logical revolution, not o • social,

And he inellted that tha re
action agalnat tha economic ex
ploitation of the masses which 
came In tha wake of the Industrial 
Revolution, had Ita roots deep In 
Christianity.

"Whether wo acknowledge II
or not," he said, “modem Western

Civic iScrvice Class 
Will He Organized

A does In cl.-ili-ul and civil ser
vice training will Im« organised 
Monday ufli-rnouii, Mar. 31. at 
1:00 o’clock at the Hanford Voca
tional School, Mrt. May U. Max
well, principal, unnminred today.

The course will Include a num 
fair of xuhlects, In'-hdlng urithmc 
tic, grammar, spelling, vocaliu 
lary, office procedure, carrcapon 
dence. filing, tests In typing ami 
shorthand for civil service work, 
nay roll work, and a series nf tests 
taken from n-ul civil service ex 
amiunlions.

This course will be Intensive, 
and student* are urged by Mrs. 
Maxwell to enroll on time to that 
they will not miss a lesson. There 
Is no charge for the Instruction 
except for work books. The school 
Is located on the upper Boar of 
the Kent Hulldlng un Commercial 
Avenue.

NAVY SECRETARY
TAIPEI I, Formosa uR-U S. 

Navy Hi-mdnrv Dan A. Kimball 
arrived today from Hong Kong for 
n two dav visit. lie will meet (’hi 
nese Nationalist President Chiang 
Kal shek Tuesday.______ ■

civilisation Is the product uf 
Western Christianity. The troths 
which led to th# revolt were Chris
tian truths of mail’s responsibility 
to man. "Am I tnv brother's keep
er!"  brings a resounding Christ
ian answer, "You are."

Visitors Introduced by Charles 
Murrlson Included Fred Savwell, 
Hudson, Ohio; Bill Stiles, Wood- 
stock, N. B., Canada; L. G. Buady, 
Kant, Ohio: Norman Proahl, Ra
venna, Ohio; Aaron Balloff, 
Adams, N. Y, and G. Swablllua and 
LeRoy L. Lawson of DtLand.
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THE WEATHER
• onildr table clnudiuras with 

muiic likrlitmud (if local showers In 
central .anil ninth portInm this «(• 
Irrnmin unit IiiiiIrIiI I’onlcr In ren- 
ir.il portion tnnluht Wednesday 
|i,irily cloudy .mil slightly warm 
rr rmrth and rriltr.il iurllonx
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Warren Denies 
Drake Charge 
•Of 'Pressure’

Hia Friend For Thir
ty Years, Warren 
Attributes Recent  
Attack To Nerves

TALLA!IASSEE~US—Gov. Pullar 
-W in s *  today dented aver apply* 
«9lna "political praiiure" to any ap- 

point*# of hla admlnlitratioo.
fte suggested that Road Board 

Member Truiten P. Drake, Ocala, 
was "overwrought" from "heavy 
■train" when he charged Warren 
with attempting tn secure the 
building of two roadi that would 
benefit the DuPont Interest* In 
Florida.

Warren aald In a formal state- 
menl that "Mi. Drake and every 

< * '  -  this admlnls

Huy Flatter Seals

ration know I never hava applied 
pressure to them about any mat* 
ter. Pressure la not and never has 
bean my method of dealing with 
people. If I can’t gat a thing done 
by persuasion cod friendly discus 
awn. I don’t want H dona."

Drake aald Mondty that Warren. 
Supreme Court Justice B. K. Rob
ert* and Ed Ball, Jacksonville 
banker, had triad to gat him and 
Road Board Member Marlon Nel- 

m.son, Panama City, to construct a 
* n tw  link In But* Road 40 which 

would bypaaa Silver Springs and 
run through property owned by 
the DuPonta, and a lA-mlle stretch 
of highway at Port St. Joe that 
wmil beaeflt the fit ‘ *“
“ V, n DuPontOk,

Joe 'Paper 
I, enterprise

"Mr. Drahe was my faithful 
friend for nearly 30 yaare," War 
pen aald. "Aa a Road Board 
ber b* has worked vary ha 
ckntly be has been under

am
Re
avy

■rti mi 
hard.

- _ ... — tor h a t . ,
■train. Apparently he became over* 
wrought, f  do not believe (hat bo
under normal condUlons-would 
hav« made the untrue and unfpund
S.^SSSPi" ^ " "wrtri
. The governor said he had oh. 
jetted to the b a d  Department in-

F r e e m a n s !
a "du

ty. wfdeh has n 
>7.973. white he

of only
____ „  o Spend

only Sl.003,900 In Orange County 
In which 114,134 people live, War 
ren aald.

DrakeTudgeted only about three 
million dollars for highway wnrk 
In .Voluala County, which has a 
population nearly twice that of Ma- 

jftflon, the governor added, lie con
tinued:

"During the pan three years 
nearly four million dollare has 
been spent by tbe gulp Road De- 

County

Six Perish In 
Los Angeles 
H otel F ire

More Than 1 5 0  Per
sons In Skid Row 
Hotel When Fire 
Breaks Out At Nitc

Rsies Studio
Thare I* now hope for Carry Dunne Tlllls, 4-year-old terahral 

palsy victim, Iiccaujc of thi Fatter Heal fund drive for crippled chil
dren. Carey Is the non of Mt. sml Mrs, C. D. TUHe of 2627 Palmetto
Avenue. Carey Is urn- of many Immlirepprde children In this a 
ara provided with special traatMcpt ft the Ceqteal'Florida C-----  - a! trutLN

who

ChlkUcn AasacteTfon’e*'Krftaet f^ltk 
naai-dcgae wau launehvf! 

Mre. HnruM Appleby, rtialrmnn of
hool It]

oVd County^  _____ ............  .SMtl r w. ... __  __ r ...........
mpalgn, icy a that noarly M percent of all donation* colleeicd will 

it for thebe use<! crippled chlldnii <>t thin area.

partment In Mkrlon 
Draki'i rras,
roadi end 
mike a U 
Hon spent 
four years, w 

.w i th  a population
• “""h as* s

n*. if. —_______ ra for
d bridges 1* 1131 would 

«  i»f«rty nine mil 
it In Marls n County foi■County for

7 ± 5
m v o onlr

Baseball Stadium Seminole County 
Committee Named F a i r  Attracting

Barbecue. Ia Given 
At Country Club 
For San Antonio

£ la a !

Over 100 people 
Chamber of Commeraa’i

the Seminole Country 
Barbecue chalrma 

Introduced all the 
■ueate and G. W. 
nuced Hcrenlon 
Taylor and Mlaalon 
Jo White, who 
baaeball itorlea.

Mr, Taylor 
preaalon of 8< 
ago. Ho thankad .. 

.Commerce for the 
•complimented the 

ard,fi

mded the 
barbae ii* 
the Ban 
team a t

Hub.
ohn Ivey

ford,for 
Stadium.

their beai

hla (an- 
SS years 
Mbtr or 
na ami 
of Ban- 

Memorial
Mr, White entertalMd hla «u
—  with —

far the wonderful m 
of the Mlielon ‘ 
•crib# their etay

William

king 

# 2
G. W. Spencer, 

I U e, Al Wl 
■; 0. KIIpat

B y Commission
Group Will Make Rc- 

commcnrlations For 
Use Of Both Park:,

Formation of ,< hniu-tmll atudlum 
committee which will make rc -  
nmmendatiom for Out use of Han
ford'* two imochall park* on Mel- 
lonvllle Avenue, wmi announced 
last night by Mayor W. H. Stum
per after tne City Commlssio-i 
heard protest* of residents again,l 
uae of tho old ball pork, especially 
at night.

Named a* rm-mbeia of the com
mittee were Vernon Carroll, win  
was among the protesting rest- 
dents who live near the idd ball 
park, Denver Cordell, (I. W. Spen
cer, Roy Holler and W. A, Morri
son.

Mag Johnnon, one of tho dele
gation, elated that more than 75 
families were against use of tha 
old municipal hnll park, and that 
raaldente of the vicinity had 
undaratood that when tho new 
park waa built, the old one would 
be dona away with.

Virgil Mett*. another reeldeut, 
elated that hla group wae protest
ing use of the park by both white 
and eolored team*, other* of the 
IS resident* present stated that 
the park waa loo nolay during 
nm ae, that parking of many cat* 
blocked entrance or eait to their 
own automobile*. Holding of aong 
aameee with loud speakera on 
Sunday* in the old perk, wae 
proUated.
. Mayor stamper explained that 
M protest* against use of the old 

had been made at previous 
and since use of the 

h**n requested by both 
colored teems, tha Com- 
id decided to allow It, ; 
lioner J o h n

W i i

that whtla tha old 
Ad had been cotitlemned, 
of the field Had not been, 

■■loner Randall Chaae xug- 
goatad that more policemen bo on

Wide Attention
New Livestock Show 

Ts One Of Outstand
ing Exhibits Seen

Much Interest was shown Inst 
night In the exhibjts of the Semin
ole County Fair, which opened un
der the sponsorship of tne Legion 
Fair Associstinn of tho Hanford 
Foil No, M.

Tho exhibits were ehown In three 
large tents, uni housing the new 
rattle and live stock dxhiblts and 
measuring til by 12(i feet, another, 
no by tun feel In slse with ample 
mom for automobile and commer
cial exhibits, end a third tent 4<> 
by 121) feel In area In which homo 
demonstration and other exhibits 
have been placed.

Not only aro the tent* larger 
than formerly, permitting morn ex
hibit*, but the lighting la much 
more efficient than tail year.

An outstanding educational fea
ture of tho fair la the new live
stock show. The tent contain* 1(1 
stall* and on exhibit are registered 
pure bred beef and dairy cattle. 
This lia* enabled Future Farmer* 
and 4-11 Club membars to make 
ynlrle*.

Judging of the cattle wae ache, 
doled to take place this afternoon

--- -

fly p .m i
U ts ANtiKI.KS <*-Fire which 

flashed swiftly In n 0 door Skid 
Row hotel killed st 1in>l six men 
today.

A night clerk who rnn through 
the corridor* knocking on doors, 
then hurried back to hi* , witch- 
board In warn nthera by telephone, 
wax credited will) -nving ni.iny 
live*

An cstlmnlcd IN) were in Ihe St. 
George Hotel, st it;, Kant Third 
St., when the hlarr broke out al 
1 a. in. (I’arlflr Sl.-md.ird Time I, 
Police snld In were ho^plt.iliied 
with burn* or Inlurlc*

The night clerk, Ig-lnod While- 
house. S7, said:

"The first I knew of the tiro 
was when someone called down 
from the fourth floor when he »«w 
smoke I ran upstairs I went 
down a buck stairway from the 
fourth lo the Ihlrd floor Then I 
saw the fire It wns coming from 
Hoorn 312 nl Ihe rear The door 
was open "

One of the occupants of 312, 
identified by police n* A ll Horn- 
hardi. fell or lumped in Ills death 
In an alley The other occupant* 
Kinll Mongee. was In n hospital 
with critical horns Until they 
could question him, fire depart
ment arson Investigators said they 
had no idea how the blare started.

Whlleliouse said the two men 
cheeked In almul t .in n lit

Fire ('apt. f'Inode Ionian said 
a cheek showed Hint llie holer* 
second floor fire hose whs so rutted 
It w-ns not usnhlc, and a weight 
balanced fire escape ladder al llu- 
rear. lending from Ihe second floor 
In Ihe ground, was wired up

Asked about this, Manager Floyd 
Porter. M, told a reporter:

'M don't know nnythlng almul II. 
I'vn only been manager for a 
month. Ilrsldrx, that’* Hie fire da, 
partment a business.

The,hotel l.tJusLtiU Mala Street, 
he* ■ perm audit imputation of 
ahmil fin, snd rulers chiefly lo man 
transients.

Of tho dead beside llernhardl, 
ICssllssts , - « •  T w o

Ike Expected 
To Show Hand 
Within W eek
Move In Congress To 

Force Gene m l’s Re 
turn From Europe 
Is Losing StrcnRtti

Gen. Gruenther Says 
There’ll Be No War 
If Right Action Taken

tty The Assoc Inlrd Press 
II seemed unlikely today Hi.il 

Congress svould Invite Gen Dwight 
Klseiiliower home, lull there was 
I prospect he iiHjtnt aiuimuirr next 
week whatever Ills pl.uis are tor 
returning

The development spired presi 
'lriih.il nomination tares already 
•|Uo keiiing lit stales like Wisrtm 
»ln and Nebraska II goes Ibis 
way

The Sennlr I oreign delations 
Committee had shelved a pin) his a I
10 a.k Klsrnhower, Allied defense 
commander hi {-hirotie, for person
11 le .tlniony oil Ihe foreign aid 
bill Ihe prnpmal, originally re 
lei-led, 7 In a. had been m in i  
lidered and sel aside pending les 
llimmy of Kisenhower's rigid hand 
man. Gen Alfred M Gruenther

Gruenther lalkcil to tbe riimmit 
tec Monday Afterwards three of 
Hie five senators who had soled 
lor Ihe proposal originally said 
they were satisfied wllh the lit 
fm ination Grnrollu-r gave lliem 

I'.isenhower. being bonmed for 
the Kcpiilillcan presidential iinoi 
inullon. re|«irls A|irll 2 via imiIiii 
and li-levislon. on Ihe hrsi \.-,n 
of Weslrro liollilup under lit- cum 
'Hand lie timid ask then. 01 I .lei 
tn lie relieved

House IIi-iiioci atle la-adei Mi 
t'orrnark ol Mnssaehuseiis no- m 
while, said Klsi-nbowet should give 
up his enniiotinil or bertiilie in 
acllve piesiili-idiiil iisiiuhiiI 1i.rn 
lamer lor Pleslileiil lieiiilqo.ii In . 
Ill reply to Hie staleiiient, -.aid H 
Mirans Ho- In-oimrats regaid Hu- 
general as their "No I Ihn-.d 

In Wisconsin. Sen Ihste.s h. luu 
vrr told u reporlcr how lie feels 
about, his chances In ihe Wisconsin 
and Nebraska licmurralle presi 
'lenllil primaries 

lln said Wlsemisln gave him Hie 
■frarr ei|ierlance" nl being favored 
*> (j m I Presideul Truman iml Ne 
|M4lia posed a "tough Job" of win

in f*  mit,uva«-*tou...Hnlirl t, Koar n4
.Tnilshormi

Three llepiilillean i-audldile,
|l«« lln n M  its F i« f  Mlty

H o f f m a n  J o in s  I k e ’s ( ' a m p a i f f n

FORMIR ICA CHIFF RAUl HOR4MAFI ingtin  i-wes in Wastilogl-.ii -villi 
fu-ti Henry Call'd Lodge J r . Ll .ciih-wer . -mpngn ro-nmger. as lb-- 
fomier scce,,leil H full luce JI-I- <o llte 
rmopalgu I IoHo'.i II. "II leave bis p*r

W III ni l 14% . It HKi 
CominlHrr for F i■ •

vrr fur 1‘ir - l iif t it" 
» lull it hro.I nf Mu* \ *T«I 

f tin* tih’iiiti v rtiMMi iMro nf Hi"
(I f ,r GilflMHfll J

Secrecy C u r t a i n 4,000 Paratroops 
Is Drawn Around Drop From Planes 
P r i s o n e r  Talks In Big Maneuvers
Adm. Niickols Pled

ges Results W i l l  
He Published L.t I ci

Myllncal War Renin. 
Al Midnight With  
1211,000 E n g a g e d

fly SAM sUMMUII.IN Hy WH.turn MARTIN
— M IINHAN, Korea -  'As—K nro siU  -  J.L Il’j  . ‘,H Ah C O V K , T t t ? „  C ^ A p  
truce uegntlifrorR dr(tw- a eurlnln I pros I in a lei v I.ivki Mg “oiertn" oar 
of eltecy today across thru talks idrnnpcrs spilled "ill ol gialll Irmip

Wa^e Hoard Split 
By Issues (irowinj* 
Out ()1‘ Steel How

Boston Armored 
Car Is Holdied Ol 
.$(>110,000 In Cash
DANVKIIS, Muss Three gnu

T . -----  " » «  today broke the quirt of lids
WASIUNGTON '.W—Three Indus town 20 miles mirth of Itostim liy 

try memhers nf tho Wage Slahlb/ mhlnog an armored car of about

Harold I). Gray, 47, 
Dies O f  Lonff Illness

Harold B, Gray, 47, died Monday 
at hi* hom* on 1101 Sanford Ava- 
nut, at 11:63 a.m. following a 
llnvarlng lllnaaa. Ra wfia born 
May 91, 190ft In Edd/vtlla, Ky, 

d waa a matnbar ad tbs F in

Saminolo 
Intandant, 

bar. of tha 
W.O.W, of 

hare for 
Frlor to lia lived In

■ Hnn Board aald today the hoard 
"should go out nf business" In- 
cause It I* "causing inflation and 
defeating Its own purpose "

Their atalnmenl was further ovl 
dcnce of Ihe hltterncsa in the con 
Iroversy over Wage Hoard rccom 
mendallnns In Hie steel ease— ree 
omnicndatlnn* uhleh Defense Mo 
hlllier Charles K Wilson said pose 
a serious thrrnt lo slahlilralimi 
efforts.

In reply, CIO President

WKFI.nnu cadi, all the omney in 
• he vrhlrle

Danvers Pnllcrinan Alnnsun 
llurnhani said Hu- truck was no 
attended while gu.iti|s were in a 
'Irugstnre

Lawrence Johansen who was in 
tiarge- id the truck, estimated the 

loot amt said must of it was In 
small hills

The ear, owned hv the Dulled 
Males Triii-king Cii was being

, .  hillp i used to deliver money to hanks
Murray blasted Wilson ns a "In and business rnneerns in various 
ased and uninformed" hig !m«i mmmunHios of Mussnrhusells' 
nessmsn and refused to meet with north shore
Mn* nn the crucial steel dispute -fhe rollers fled in i Idaek Huh k

The Ihrre Industry memhers of „ednn which, less than no luuir 
Ihe Wage Hoard who said It ought later, 
lo fold up are Grorgr Armstrong.
Dwlghl Steele and Mtllon (Hander 
They told reporters the hoard's 
recommendations in the dispute 
were "higher Hum Ihe .Steelwork 
era Union cntild have won In col 
lectlvo bargaining."

They laid, Inn. Hint employers 
could do a heller job In curbing 
l-Ratlon Ihrmigh collective bar 
gaining than the Wage Hoard rnuld 
do through Issuing recommends 
tlons for setlliiig wage dlspules

was found idiaiidmieil in 
Kvcrell, Just norlh of llnslon 

One man was seen leaving lin
ear, Iml disappeared quickly 

The Iruck was parked on Maple 
Strrel. Ihe main business street 
In thi* rrimniiinily. |usl across 
from Ihe Danvers Nailonal Hank 

Pollen said lliejr uiiiek. earlv 
invrsllgntton Indicated Hie hark 
doors of the truck were left on 
locked or open

Johansen said lie had delivered
H nulln*ie«t •%n fm«« Twtti

Civic Club Leaders Meet To Form 
Historical Society For Museum

and was a mama
Msthodiat Chinch.

If* waa empli 
County aa R< 
and waa alio 
laical Camp MS 
Hanford, lia bad ll 
tha pa at elfht y« 
coming to Banfard 
Greenville, 8.O.

wife Mr*, 
ford] on

too brotheraj
V.

Formation of u local hlstorlrnl 
society, on* nf the nisjnr purposc.i 
of which wltl be to secure a fire
proof room or building to house 
hooka, furnish loirs-and art treas
ure* of tha lata General Henry 8. 
Sanford, founder of Hanford, was 
tha object of a meeting nf Inter
ested perrons last night at thn 
Woman’* Club.

Th# meeting was called at thn 
requaat of Mr*. Miriam Rusaall 
of tha Daughter* of the American 
Revolution, who nrmldad until 
Mra. F. E. Rounilllit wa* named 
aa tomparary chairman nf the 
group. Mr*, C. R. Dawson served 
aa secretary,

Forreat Breckanrldge, manager 
of th# Bamlnole County Chamber 
of Commerce, was directed by U|a 
group to coatact Mr*. Carola Dow, 
dtouglitar of th* General, who haa 
offered tha hlatorlcal trraaurea to 
tha OHy, la order to tKura an 
ifpralaaf of tha valuation of tha 
anietaa aha to determine what 

further In order to,

aollaetlon, now In the North, 
of the Oanaraj 
collsetlon, p|*. 

ja and art trea*- 
collccted both in 

abroad - - n " '

glum.
Mr*. RiisjcII imlulfd out that 

tha nuclrun of tin1 proposed inu- 
neum was (ha furniture and art 
object* given In General Hanford's 
name some years ago by Mrs. Dow 
In tbe City. The City placed the 
articles In the custody nf thn 
D.A.R.. donated 1.700 to recondi
tion them, and put up Venetian 
blind* ami refinUhed the floor of 
th# Women'* Club balcony where 
tbe articles war* placed.

Among Hina* who pointed out 
Hi# historical value of the pro- 
poaed museum to this taction ware 
O. P. Herndon, Henslor I,. F. 
Bovin, 0. R. Dawson, Mr*. Fred 
Williams, a personal friend of 
Mre. Dow, Forrest Urerkenrldgr. 
Father Anthony McGowan of All 
Houla Catholic Church: and Frank 
Millar. City Commissioner Randall 
Chaae. praaant prior to tha meet
ing time, approved -the museum 
Idea.

Among others present and re
presenting various organisations

Sera Mra, A. W. Lee. D.A.R.1 
re. A- M. Philips: Mrs- Dick

days
po-il'fl

The
It

ii.iusi'orl plaurs toilny in Hi 
onil pliusi- ..I Hu- KJiiil Aiiliurni- 
Dil i .tmi iiggi i-SMU as ,uull in L - 
r i d «• I aun; Horn

I In- iiiiini'Mtrrv in Hu- liiggi i 
play oai Hu D S ti i i-i i -i li.oi 

I in iiiyitiu il «a i i 11111- oil ili'- 
lil,i lining I ■ -1 i l l  our uiimiti- ill- i 
iniiliuglll vv lii-ii Iwu liiig.uli-a ut 
Hu H.'lul vim inril a i i ' i i ,  ill allllii tl 
Inil,, illy l.apas.iv H u rt m ' cull il
I ' V , I V

All i-sfijiii aim v romp tin (■■mid 
iiiiimlmisly rusy gnuii; in il. in i 
i nni id mill ileli-iiihng Imri-v 

ilu- sluhlili-hr.mil'll giri-n 11,ill 
I'oiupaiiy ol 1.1 I’li.u l.ii- Slaiki y 
ili riin.ilnl < miip inv A I II l Hal 
1.11 loll ol lln- Dili I ii ti nl r y ill 
vlvluli Ills lliwip a all-iI i tri p 
inggiul c-lilf In  i all ll two platoon• 
nl Hu- i limp any shuiihrrnig piuii ■- 
lull)

I u n ity  ftuii p il-.onri. w eir i .ip 
iiiii'il. ami ilu' n-vi inoi lo Uu-ii 
hrrlv in panic t'ninpany A wav 
in iguuilly f ■ oln Mihiinig, M um ,
laiiii mi andi-il by 1.1 William Dr
v.iiu-v, Alrxaiidna Mum 

Wluli- ll S find-* bill tor 11in* 
Hu grri-li dm l rni'iuv ilnqipril lln 
11 i;i I ill ll I ii I i miili.it I'a lll lirlilliil 
Hu n Imiiv III all • If-" l In hook tip 
Ho ■- I mop I with Hu- Mu-0 pul 
ai nr. . tin- l.ainpava, Muntln) 
ulglil

Mill of • 1- lying Itnx I at turn 
'ilnl hravy guns, Innkv anil |rrp. 
lo Inn k up Ilu- alili'Uiir awanll 

'1 hr g'.inii, aggrr m tmrr  m Hu 
;t,uii modi ivnr, I In r- w a IuiikI av 

limn It al Ilu- D ti fun r, llii- UHt 
Ini.ml'v I ii vi .ion on Hu- f r mil Hu 
II-,I Intaillrv III Ilu- irai amt Hu 
Firul Armored in irsi-rve 

l iihl uni- ininutr alii-r luiilinglil 
ilu. was sit nl I y a p.qu-i opera 
lion, bill when lln- corky para 
t-hiilr infiiiiliyiiirn hit itu- In/y 
I,iiInpuMis. you i niitilu'l Irll il from 
lln- tral tiling

Till- operallon is av rr H n lliroiy  
Monday. Ni-gollnliiri, r;m miike tl anil nm run grl Hu-

on i-xi hangipg prisonerv ol w-u 
' I hr iii'guliattonv an- bring run 

iludcil m ircrrrv or ptivnry lull 
Iho i e-nils if lay mil hr puli 
Ii lol l" -aid lliig Cm William 
|- Niirktils, I' N > ..mmamt
v|nki viil i l l

I to u rn -, lit.-u kout i i . r .la ti 
ll In H ill all i-lliilt to In rak uio- 
ol I t u r r  llrudlodt- p t r v i 'l l lM lg
agirimrnl nil Sn a i mi l i i r  Till-
Hi.... .. iv Nngnlialiii v will talk
I l l ' l l  r Ii-.utlly .1 tl* ll 11 pinwllli I I  i m
promi a-v it Kiev at....... il of Ilu-
propaganda lllimllglit

I I .m  piiihlrm I '  him In r i  
diiingi- prisoners 7 hr I N wants 
prlsourt . o| war in dri nil- lor 
Ih r lu . i l i r .  w lirthn llu-i will hr 
-.rlil llUtni' II"  lli-il. a .ml all 
I ’OWv rrpa lrln lril win Hoi llu-v 
likr ll nl mil

A vri mill group <>l Gill ollirrrv 
rendird general agrio-mmi no ilu- 
si-nimltiry qimrllmi uf mud nf rn 
ley In lu< used during an urrnl 
slirr Uni it (trnillmkiul mi lln- krv 
isvip- id whrllier Itu -via vtmnlil hr 
rrriignlli'il ns a neuii.il iinlmit su 
pervislng the truce 

No secrecy Is Involved in ilu- a- 
talk. 'Ilu- 11 cits relilillril an Mliril 
effort lo lirenk Itli- dr.ulliu k I In 
Allirv suggested eat h siilr naiin- 
only iwn neulrnls Imdi-.iil ol ilurr 

The ('tiinmiinlslv m-.i-.ird tins 
sinus tie sninng Invpednr via 
tinned at Hie Id |srtrl < id •-nlry 
Cnl Dun () Dnrruw replied Unit 
Hu- il N {‘miuimml nppnviimn h 
Ihr Soviel tlnlnn "Is i Irar Ii is ir 
revm alib- Atlll II Is tin,it "

Nutindy Is trying to brrak I hi* 
Hurd dendlock over whethn the 
lints vhmild tu< allowrd lo irpair 

[and Imlld military an fit-ids during 
an arml.slicc

.Staff nlfiecr* hnnilling Ilu- prlv 
jinmr miesllon finvn lieen working 
Imvarif a news htaekonl fur Hire

Sen-Mot Willidins At> 
cii'iCji S o i r c t ;i r y 
Ol Aj*rifnliurc Of 
I 'Id vine. I 'resident

W V'.H ING'lliN  e Gen Dwight 
D l.i.riilunvri' it* pulv exiirrs.vril 
1,,-hrl lnil.iv Hint Hu-via wilt not 
attark now and d wr laki* Iho 
pi opt-1 ill linn Ihr Soviets will 
urn  r ,trike

i.i-ii Alii ed M Gi ne lit hr I , chief 
nl Half (or IviM-iihowrr made the 
.till-nii-ril wtillc levtitymg before 
Hu- lln ii.r I melgil A ll.'ll • miimll 
In- oh I'lr .u lr id  I rum in '. 17.1VRI, 
nnii mini lorrign aid program

It wav GruenHier’ ' -eeoiid day 
m a low u. :i wllllt-v . at Hu' * ap 
ilot lliv lo .lummy Monday hr fore 
Hi,. Son,Hr Foreign llrlatliins Com 
niilli-r appeared to have side 
Ir.u k rd  (or good i priqKisal that 
Fl-ii-nlmarr iiiin r tioiur to le-.tity
hliiivrll

Ilu- proposal liv Srli VtrM.dmn 
. ti i ..mi i lo.l nm- supporter iinil 
two . i l i r r - irtui tun| favom l Hie 
lilra si'i-mril lukeiia iiii idler 
i . " ii iiHii-r's apiiearaiuT Monday

Gi arlillli’l tnlil Ihr Hull-r eillll 
lulltri Imliiy Mt.tt I'll -ridiowi-r' l 
silAI’F l ummuml itiupreine Head 
• pi.ii • I-! - of the Allird Pow ers in 
I'mopt-i is rouslantly n-rnludiil of 
tin- rust ol t'.iirope'v ionldiip. which 
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Thieve* hroka Into the Pig nivl 
Whlstls at S6th Htiect and Park 
Avenue early this morning and 
carried away th* sate containing 
an Mlimataq (TOO In r*xh, acting 
Pollen Chief Boy TillU reported 
this morning,
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It was tha second Dine In sev
eral years that ihe Pig  amt Whin 
lie's safe wa* an obJc l of a rob . 
Iiera' visit. Th# laid Incident oc- 
rurcil a few year* ago when 
thieve* blew the safe opan.

Patrolmen Jack Rleknon and B. 
P. Bpencn first discovered tho 
I tack doqr of th* Pig and Whistle 
opened at 4t00 a.m. this morning 
and upon Investigation found tho 
safe mining ana the window in 
the ladles restroom open.

Chief T|llli thsorltrd that tha 
robbers entered tho restaurant 
by Jimmying tha window and car
ried the ear* out tha back door, 
Ha aald, though tha safe waan't 
a vary big on#, 14 must hav# taken 
three m«&
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Ozier-Wcllcr To 
Build 8  New H oimph

Osier Weller, Inc,, recently *r 
cur«l City permit* to erect eight 
18,000 concrete block houiae <t 
tha thra* bedroom type In the Hr I 
Air Hnctlon.

A branch of Hie firm, Oslcc- 
Weller-Oslar, waa recently award
ed a contract by Hie Cnron 11 "us
ing Authority for the construction
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Tim three !!t«t* Beiiatorinl can- 
'Itilatca Stax Brewer, Titiixvllle, 
A. L. ftossetter, Melhmirtio and 
riu-imitient Lloyil Hoyle of San- 
foul will he I lie frntmed upsaker* 
at the Lake .Mary DsmuCratln 
party i,illy tomorrow night at 
7:.70 p.m. In the Lake Mary 
Chamber of Coinmerre hullillng- 

Tli” lake Mmv rally It  the 
first of a nun,lier of rallied thn 
Seminole County Democrat!'- Com
mittee lia-i .ichedured fu* the 
county in ilu- next nioutli and a 
half.
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